
CITAPTER I

I"AllD SSTTLET{ENT

1. settleqgpL?peflqlElon

SettLement ls the procedr"re by t*hlch land is brought

on to a land reglster. It Lnvolves a systenatic lnvestlgation and

recording of, interests and ri.ghts ln land. Sueh land can be!*

(i) Urrclal-med and unoccupJ.ed land knor*n in

Sarawak as unencunbered etate land.

(it) Land over which rights of customary

tenure are exercLsed - known as native

custonary rights.

(ilt) land for whlch sone forsr of Legally

recognJ.sed tltle subsLsts - in Sarawak

such titLes ney have orlglnated at any

tl^ne fron the 1850s to 195? and 1958.1

A ntrmber of, faetors are taken Lnto consideration when

decid5.ng whether or not to inplenent a settlenrent progr€unne. Among the

most Luportant le the expectatLon of a future need to identlf,y and

demarcate state Land for development pur?oses. Another consLderation

Ls connected wlth the urgency wLth whlch tlle exLstirq pattern of

land ownershS.p shouLd be ratlonallsed. It has been deered deeLrable

lt rrd llanual, Vo!.. I, tand & Srrrvey Department, $arawakr p.4B?
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and i$Portent to consol.idate land hotdlngs into ecsnemlc r*€ds of
the cormuntty nhose land Ls to be sr.rbJected to same form of consolldation.

Perhapsr thereforer the greatest factor infLuenclng settlenent ls the

urgenqy with which the land use ehoutd be deter.urined a$d this in tnrn

requires that the land ownership patbern be fLnalLy and perraanently

recorded on the land reglster.2

Ehe tetm tfsettlement't may give rJ.se to eorrfusLng lntetr*

pretatlons. fn Afr5.ca, thls proceEs of ascertalnlng rights and lnterests

ln land ls nolt usual-ly krronn as 'radJudtcatLon,t so that it r.rtll nat

be confuEed with the settlenent of persons on land.3 It i.s interestirq
to note that the Report of the Land conurittee, 1g6a suggested that
Itsettlenent'r should be calLed tradJudicatLonn because orre of the obJectives

of the land policy must be to settle people in new areas and that Ls

what "Land settlement" normally neans to anybody speaking English. It
also avolds any corrfusion with 'rsettled land'r which to the Engll.sh

lauryer neana land tled up with farnJ.ly seti,lements and whlch has been the

subJect of much leglsLatLon knor*n as sett,led land Acts.

2. lpqd Settlgper$ u.qSer the Faferdq\ lend code.

In 1958r the Sarawak tand Code came into force on 1st

January. It repealed the land Settlenent Ordinance, 1933 and is the Law

under which the process of Land settlement Ls at present admlnlstered.

?f.rrd Manual, Vol. I, Land & Survey Department, p. 4gg

3Report of the Land conurlttee, 1964, pubrished by authority,

j

P.14
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:.- Oae ef the expressed objects asd reasons for the drefLtng cf the
i tand Codc Btlt r.tas to intrsduee a Berr systeo otf, land settLdtcat Ln

t]

' ttre expectation that Lt would enable moEt laad ln Sarawalc to be

brought on to ttre new Land Raglster rdthdn sevcn ygarar
'.
:,

' Part V of ttre Land code ls uholly concermed yltlr lard

Bettlenent.

Sectlon 8{ empowers the Dlrector of tand & Survcy

Depnrtnent to gazette arry area aa s settlcment area for a nrmbcr of

speified r€Bgon^Gr A slde dlscretLon ls accorded the Dlrector ntro

may gsuette a eettlenrent area r*ren he deerns tt expedlent to effect a

settlenrent of rlghts becauee of larut utLllsation pressure arrl perhaps

of the need to demarcate and register rrnenqmbered state land.

$ectlon 84( 3) provLdes that tlre Dlrector nay assl.gn a

Settlernent OffLqer to carry sut the settile+rnt operation. A Settlemerrt

Offtccr attlnes dtrect reeponetbJ.lltLes Ln ttre carryLng out of a eEttle-

nent operatLon. Hl.s functlons ard general powers are defincd Ln SectLon

88. Such dutiee and functions tnclude the pwer to order any claLaant

to cut t}re bourdaries of, the Land clained by hlsr before strch date as he

may dlrect tn dcfault of cmpllance, may cause such bowrdarLes to be

ert at t.|e exprnse €tr such powerc

f,tre Land Code dlvldes settlesrent tnto settlaent of

all.enated land anil settlenent of state land. Ia the ease of state

land fa[lng rrlthL:r a Settl.enent Arean clat,nanta ar€ re$rtred to

appear before a Settlenent offLcer arrC to produce aLL aval.lable

9/...
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evl.dcnce Ln support of thel,r claLrn of otrnarahlp trf such land. Ttre

settlement offleer is requLred to publtcly invesu.gate all claLne,

r*rethcr baeed on docrnentarlr evldence, native custqrataf tennre or

otlrcmlse" After ttre fin6l detemLnation of, clat-me t}re Settlencnt

offleer preFares a settt snent order hrhich tc publtshed tn t.fre

€agctte arrd edltbl.ted for one month. After the expLratl.on of that

perlodr all parcels of land appeerlng for the eettlgnent arder are

entered lnto tlre RegLster.

SectLon 102 of the Land Code !.ncorporates an area ef

Law open to varlous lnterpnetations arxi concLugLorur. $ectjon 1Oe{ t)
treadg. ttAny pereon aEgr5.eved of any act er decisLon of ttre
Settlenent offtcer may appeal Ln tJre Corrt of a l{agistrate of tlre
Flrst clasa, by a petitton tn r+rtttng made wlthln one uonth frcr
tlre date d the publ.ication ln tlre gazette d ttre Settlenent grder

contatning the dacLsiong wfitch Le tlre eubJect of rypealr orr ln the

case of a decl,sl.on arising out of a claln, lnvestlgatlon by t}re

Settlement Offlcer: Ln accordance w"lth tlre provlsLons of SectLon 9t(2)

trlthin one nonth frm the date on wtrich a copy of euch declsion was

served on the person so aggrieved and for the purpose d any furttrer

appeaL any eudr decision nade by a Ssttlenent OffLc€r rr...... shall

be deemed to have been nade l.n civLl proccbaings,tr

the f,i-rst prelirninary qtrestLon that arlEeg on a readt-ng

of Section 102(1) is as to the nature of, t}e act or decl"sion of the

Settlenent Officer. IE the act or decLsJ.on of the Settlenent OffLcer

a judLclal, or an adninlst-ratlve act?
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evldence ln support of theLr cLalim otr ormershlp of such land. Stre

Sctt1ement offieer is requtred to prrblicLy !.nvestiEate all clalns,
t*rethar baed on doctmentary evldence, natlve custonary tenure on

otbcml,ee. After Ure flnal deternl,natl.on of clalea tlre Settlmcnt
offlcer prepares a settLement Order rnfrich tt publtehed ln the

€aaette arrd e!&lblted for one monttr. After the explration of ttrat

perLodr alL parcets af land appeerlng for the settl"€alent order are

srtered Lnto t}re Register.

sectLon 102 of the Laad code Lncorperates an area of

Law open to varLous tnterpretatione ard conclueions. SectLon t02tl)
treads. *finy person aggrieved of any act or decisLon of ttre
Settlernent of,ficer may appeal l"n t}re Court of a Maglrtrate otr tlre

Flrst class, by a petS,tion in urJ.ttng made wlthtn sae month frcnr

the date d the publicatLon ln t*re gazette d ttre Settlenent Order

contaLnLng ttre dccLslons nrrich ig the subJcct of appeal, or, in the

case of a decl.sl.on arising out of a claLn, lnvestiEatton by tfie

SettLernent Offlcer in accordance nrith the provisions of SectLon 91(2)

t*ittrin one month fron tfie date on wtrich a copy of such decLsl,on was

sented on the person so aggrieved and for the purpose d any further

appeal any such decision nade by a Settl.ement OffLcetr .a...... shall

be deened to have been made in civil proceedings.s

Tlre flrst preli,ntnary questLon that arises on a reading

cf Sectlon 102( 1.) Ls as to the natrrre of, ttre act or decLslon of ttre

Settlement Officer. Is the act or decisLon of the Settlement OffLcer

a judlciaL or an a&nl,nistratlve act?

:
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S. A. de Snith Bote$ that the neanlnE rfricfr the cotrrts

are lLkel,y to glve to tkre ter:n rfJudiclal" le apt to vary according to
the prrrpose for whlctr it has to be defl.ned.4 For exanpler ttre nrles
protecting Judicial acts within Jurisdlctlon frowr coll.ateral lnpeactrmegt

and grantlng exernptions frqn tortl.ous ftabtLity for JudtcLal act!
stbrace sme dlscretiona.rlr functlons ttrat are typtcally adninittrative.
It would thersFore appear that acts t}at are epically edgLnl.stratLve

such as the acts of a Settlsnent OffLcer rvlthln part V of the Land Code

may asslee a Jtiidici.aL character lf the fr.mctLons are JudLcial.

fhe first test according to S. A. de sml.th for dLstinguishJ.ng

Judiclal firnctLons frqn ottrer cLasses of functLons trrrns upon wlrettrer t5e

perfonnance of the function terminates in an order ttrat hae coneLusive

effect. By conclusivesesE Le neant ttrat the decLelon or order rnust have

the f,orce of lan wittrout the need for confLrmatLon or adoption by any

other authority and carutot be lmpeactred irrtirectly in collateral
proceedl.ngs.

In appLying this test of onelusivenesg to t}re act d ttre

Settlenent off,icer contalned in SectLon 102(1) tt rrould be observed that

the decision reached by the SettLesrent offlcer temlnates Ln an onder

tiat has concLusLve eff,ect: ttre settlement order. Section 95 otr the

Land code provLdes for tlre making of a settlenent order W the

Settlenent offLcer after he has Lnveetigated and ddtemtned all claLsg

I

L- s. A. de sttlr, J_udLcLaL Revlep o.f A4mLqi.strat*ve ActLon, p. 66
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to the lald. The Settlsent order sllall al.so be ;nlbLlehed ia gre

Gasette' It is therefore subml.tted tlat on the basl,c of tJre test of
conclusLveneag the act on deelsion af the Settlement offl,e*r Ls a

Judicial act.

A second Lrnportant test for iderrttfying Judxctal
firnctLone accordtng to S. A. de Snrit}r turne on the FrEsance af certain
foraal and procedr"ral attributes. the raost i-urportant eharacteristic
of ordinarY courts is tlrat tFrey determlne on tlre basLs otr evidence

and argruaents submitted to them, disputes betrseen two or more parties

about thelr respective Legal rights and duties. The Settlenent

Officer t[rder SectLon 94 of ttre Lanil Code J.nvestigates publLcly all
cLaLns to Cronn Landl wtrether based upon docrnrentarlr evldence, native

Garstfiiary tenure or o8remise and deternines in ntrose favour the rlEhts

to sudr land shaLl be shown ln the SettLenent order. Therefore, oll

the basis of powers contained Ln sectl.on 94 ttre Settlement OffLcer

readtes through the exercise of a Judl,ctal functLon a JudLciat decJ.gl"on

as mentloned l,n Section 102(1).

ltre thlrd test ocpounded by S. A. de Snlth for l.dentifyirq

Judtcial functLone and acts ls that legal l.eeues are deterrafned by

reference to principlee aad nrles al.ready in beLng.s A decidtng body

is LikeLy to be held acting in a Judicial capacLty when after lnves-

tlgation ard dellberatlon, it detsqrlnee an lssue conelusLvely by

q- S. A. de Smith, Judtclql Reviel otr Agninlstrattv.AJlgtsLeg, p. 72
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the applicatlon of a pre-existtng Legal rule. In a land dispute

as to ttre rlghtful q'merEhlp tn land between tr*o native slaLnaats the

Settlenent Officer riuouLd apply the test af inittal cultirntJ.on of the

land. Inl.ttal cuLtivatlon has Long been recognLsed tJt natl,ve custmaqy

Las as beetowing native crrstwrary rlghts X.n land. flre Settlement

offlcer, therefore, applies t}Ls rule of practS.ce to arrive at a

ftndlng of fact. In eo far, tierefore, as t}re SettLenent officer

applles prlncJ-ples recognlsed ln natLve lend tenure as egtabLLshiHg

native ctrstcmarlr rights to a situatlon of conf}lctinq clalms, he ls

deerned to be exercLs5.ng a Judlctal firnction.

It j.s, therefore, srrburttted on the basLs o'f tiese findlngr

ttrat ttre act or deciElon of the Settlearent Of,ficer as nentioned Ln

Section 102(1) of tlre Larrd Code ls a Judlcia1 decisLon. BY cmlng

to a deter.'srination of tjre nature of the act or decj.sion o,f the

Settlement Offlcer it ls now proposed to consl.der. the feilotdng nal'n

lssue: r.itrettrer Sectlon 102(1) provides for a norpal appeal procedure

(wlttrln a he!.rarchy of, courtsi or a mere Judtcial review of what I's

aor sulxnltted to be a JudiclaL decisLon.

Ttre words nnay appealo tn SectLon 102(1) may be open to

tuo possible constnrctions. lhe tegisLatlrre may have iatended to

provide for ttre nomal appeal procedure of a Judicial act or decieion

or ttrere was oaly mere intentl,on to provide for a JudLclal revlew

of a Judlctal dd.sLon. In otlrer wordsr ttre question ls t*?tat is

counseL for the petitioner under Section 102(1) rqqrlred to trrove
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before a Fiagistrate of the Flrst CLagE.

Applying the literal constnrction nrle of statute J.ater-

pretation ltappealH in thls lnstance Reans the notmal appeal procedure.

Ttre rrord nappealn is furtler mentloned towards the srd of $ectLon 102(1)

and tlre relevant ptrrase is nfor the prrrpose d any fi:rth€f app€Also

This latter phrase ln ltself suggests that lt could cover an appeal

frorn ttre Court of a Hagistrate d the tst C1ass ln $ection tOz( t). ffre

wordlng of this phrase Le vague ard unanblguous and could posstbLy to

constnred as reinforcing the suggestion of a heirarchy of courts

sittS.ng on appeal frm ttre origlnal decision or act of ttre Settl'enent

Offi.cer.

It follows frcm such an lnterpretation that the

!{aglstrate on appeal under Section 1O2( 1) woul.d bry t-mpl.ication be

involved ln substantive issuee,of native custcmary rights rel.atlng to

Land. ft is submltted that tlris carnot be ttre intdrttorrEF tfre

tegisLature slnce ttris would mean ttrat a judlclal offLcer traLned ln

ttre Law of evidence without any practlcal knowledge or understandtng of

ttre natr:re of natLve ctrstmary rights ln Land nord.d have the pcmer to

deterralne the rlghtE of indl,vldual natives. The teglsl.ature had

instead specifJ,cally provided ttrat the officer to be nost eoncerrnd

w!.ttr a settlenent operation includtng tlre Lnvestigation and deter-

ninatton of native custmary rights in Land be an admlnLstrative

of,f,icer - ttre Settlement Officer. The process sf Lnvestigating and

detennining rLghte in land is part of a larger adninj.stratLve process of

Land settlenent.
':i'

:rt rl
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There is, however, an alternatLve constnrctLon of

the words 6may appeal.'r in Sectlon 102( 1) to mean a JudLciaL revLenr.

Stfien carrled to its logical concLuslon ttris interpretatloa rculd meln

tfiat the !{aglstration of tlre First CLase sould snl be ceacarncd rdttt

ensurlng tJre obeerrrance of procedr.rral r*rles by the Settlqent OffLcer

acting ruder Fart V of the tand Code. In termrs of a conerete enarrple,

it wogl,d m€n ttrat the t'lagist-rate stttS.ng in en$r a judiclal revl,ew

r*ould requlre cor.rneeL for the petltioaer to prove only t$at on ttre

evldence, the Settleunent Offlcer arrlved at soNre decisLon nithout

girning a faj-r hearlng to bottr parties to the clal$. Counecl. mfght

aLso subeit that the Settlement Officer did not malce or p&lieh

ttre Settlement Order for a period of one nonth. These are all

procedural matters and do not pertaLn to the $,rbstantive issue of,

rightful or6ership in Land. ftre Flagistrate on a Judicial review,

ttrerefore, has no Jrrrisdl,ctlon to interfere wittr tlle merlts of ttre

Cd9€r

The concept of a JudLctal review Ls more acceptable

wtren one @nslders ttrat Lnjustice could be tnfl'l"eted on a native

petltioner due to inconsistency ofl procedure. Thts can be better

appreciated lf lt is real!.sed ttrat the Settlement Off,Lcer may have

based his decislon solely on hearEay evidence. fhe nature af native

land tnnure systenr is such t}rat rightfill cmaership could at beet be

detersrjned bY hearsay evidence because of tlre Ladc of obJective

records llEtlrrg out vifio' orlginally cleared and oc*rptcd tlre I'and

Ln d!,spute. To base oners decLsion on hearsay errldence Ls hrt a

14.
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practicaL and necessary accmodatlon to the nature of natlve land

tenure. However, iJ the $aglst"raters Court be deened an appGal fo$m

frcm the deeiEl,on of the Sett1ernent off,tcer ttrc Hagistrate woul"d

make hls ftndings based on the law of evtdcnce vrhtc}r exctr.udes hea,reay

evidence arunsbrorn mcorroborated evldence. Thc petLttmer fLnde

tJrat he is subJect to two d{fferent procedr,res b€f,osc tlre $ettl,ement

Offlcer's fonrn and ln the Corrt of the Flaglstrate of Flret Clasg.

Ttre reeul.t Ls i:hat petitLons unay be disrnissed on groundt cf tedtatcaL

ard legaL lnconsLetencies affecting tbe due detec*lnatLen ef elrbetantLve

issues of natlve ctrstonary rights in Land. It ls tE avOid suCh

lnJusttce to tJre native patltLoner that the enstrtrctioa of a

Judicial review is prefered.

In at least one caserthe anbLguf$ of the wordlag of

Section 102(1) has been duly consLdered and exantnedr E!l!$*gF-*inaB-gftg

order made by ttre SettJernent of,ficer (under Sectlons 94 and 95 af the

tand Code) and to lssue title to them the rlghtfuL otmers under Sectl,on

18 of the Land Code. Beeides ttre onder nnade W ttre SettJcment Officer

tlrc land in dJ.spute had been setttcd ln s DLstrlst Natlve ctrurt ftrose

decLston was upheLd by the Resident Hative Court on cppeal' ftte

preLl-mlnary obJecu.ons in ttrLs case trrrned on an Lnterpretation asd

6 (urrreported case), nistrlct court casc a'/ct$1122/?3'
This case ls Pendtng aPPcal.

1st Dlvislon.o ttre petltloners ln thts eaae sought to set aelda the

16/...
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poselble iupltcatLgns e sectjon 1€2(1) of thc L*rd Csda.

one of the Lesucs ralsed Ln t}re prcl.InLlrary obJccttona

was ttre €luestion rrrhettrer ttre petltJon under SectLon 102(1) be regarded

es an appeal or Judtc{al revles. Eaphaalc t'as put en thc constnrtLoa

of i*re vaque nords aftrtlrer aFpeallr tn Saetion 102t1). Couseql f*

tlre petttloner contended tlrat urder SectJ.on 1O2 sany persoB aggrJ.eved

..i.r raay appea3. .....&. fhkd parttes thereior€ Raf c€Hs tnto the

pLcture, Cormsel sent on to EukrLt tJrat lt appcara to provtde f,or a

refrearlng of new €vldenEer Xn other $srdsr l,t Le *ubtttedr th!t,

Sectitrn 102(t) provJ.ded for an appeal. Couneel on t&e otlrer sJ.de

contetld€d t}at the proeedure rrnder Sectlon 102( t) be regerded a! a

JudLctal reylev of a Judiclal. decLelon.

fhe FlaElstrater s Court tn tlrLs csse did not arrive at

any decislon ttrat clarifled t}le confllcting sltr:ation. It was held

that the right of rypeaL againet the Settlenent OffLcerr s errder Ls a

ereature of etate. In thle caae such rlght of, appeal mugt be hetd

to have been expressly provided under SectLon 102(t) of tlre Lsrd

Code. OtJrerwlse, the Legtslature wotrld merely defeat Lte orn

pqrlrose. The Cpurt therdore held ttrat on a constnrctlon of, tlre rcrds

nfor the purpose of ftrrtjrer appealn, Section 102 nust be eo cqrstnred

as to include the partlctrlar appeal on hand. There waa no rullng as

to rnltretjrer tire same wonds cotrLd be possLbly construed to coven appeal

frqn the Magistratef s Court. However, the Magl.strate rent on to hold

ttrat t5e partles should treat ttrat petltS,on as an appeal and adduce

uhatever rel.enant eyidence ls necesedrtr The fonn of ttre settlenent

t7/...
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QffLeer nas regarded as aa a*alrd.etratlve trlbqpel. Tbe Cogrt *ent

on to trold that as the Settlment offlcer t€s a qtrasl-Judfaid Off,icer

aad rrLs fonm an adni.nistratlve tsLbunsl tlr* present action be deemed

a Judtei,al rerrler of an adninistratlve acblon of the $ettlsmGnt

Offl,cer.

The Ceurt does not sesn ta appre€Late tlre pntradlctory

nature ef tte ftndlngs. E$g-gggg, thererFore, Ln rp way offerran1l

eLucJ.dati.sr of tJre poasibLe confllctlng interpretatJ.ons of Sectlon

102(1) of the Larrl Code. It is submitted tJtat $re law ln ttrls area ls

Tague and anbignrous and Ls in need of JudLcLal or legLslative clarlfL-

catLon. As has been earller mentLoned the povlsion of an appeal forr.s

ln the Court of ltagJ,strate of First Class couLd rie$r1t Ln s6e neasure

of tnJustlce to a natlve petltioner r*ro rnight be harshly dealt with bV

an arbLtrator nrLth no uorking knowledge of the nature and cmplexLtlee

of eetabllshtng native custcrnary rights in land. Yet ottrer sectlone ln

pert V seems to support the corcLuslon that En appeal procedure js

provLded for under section 102(1). sectLon 97 of the tard code

provLdee for the appotntment of a ccramLttee of sultable persons to

advLse t}re Settlesnsrt Officer or AnV court to-.r*rlch grpeq,lJLes on

Battars of, sustcxnarrJr law. This section tn parttc'u.lar aeems to antlcLpate

ttre eetabLlshncnt of a hierarcrry of sfirrte to sl't on appeaLs frcra the

orlglnal aet or decLeion of the $ettlenent Of,ficer. fhe words nArty

court to t*rLctr appeal lless tn sectLotr 9? seem to lnclude the

!.{agietraterE court under $ectJ.on 10e(t} and an11 court of appeal frcm

a decl.sLon of the t{aglstratcr s court' re The appotntsrent qf a

1]8/ ...
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€ml'ttee of suJ.table p€rserw to advtge en saatters of crusteca4r

law ssay sef$ to go some lengtfr ln sreet;lng the Frotrl€H ef tnJrrstice

resulting frcm €n arbltrator deternlalng rlgtrts rdthout arrlt bastc

knewXedge of natLve customary rights ln land. But the epp€tntsent

Ef, eucFr a CqanLttee does not give Ure Cwrlttee any ln<lapendsrt rLght

to appear before the Settlenrent offlcer For any court to *ric*r appeat

lLes,n Such appesrance by the Cmml*-tee eiepends on gle diEcratlon of

tlre Settl*ent Offtcer oor any court to r*ri.ch appeal lleg.e lflrere is

ne nandattxlf provlsion reqtrirlng the appotntnent and appeararce ef

tJre cmmlttee. lfhe fact rsaLns ttrat tbe very aattrc of cLvl,l lttigatJon

accerding to the Lslr ef evldence nould render uEelEEs a great deaf. of

evldence rfitcfi has decided a case befsre tlre Settlenent SffLcer nfio J-c

€npressly enpowered to investLgate and deter"nLne aLt cLal'ps even L:f

based on natJ.ve customary tenure. In natLve custmary tent$erhearsay

evidence and qnsworn testirnony ard to a centain entent rmcorrcborated

evlde|'rce are adntssible arrt hl.ghly retl.ed Eponr A JudLcial offl.cer suclr

ac gre Haglstrate aet{ng rrnder seEtJon 102(t) uould dacm sudr Gvidence

Lnadnl.esLbLe and rr*ould dlsnrise petJ.tions sn grouldB sf aon"cmpliance

$itt,l teclrnical nrLee of evlderrce asd ord.Lnary cLvLl' ll'ttgad.on.

ftre Natine Courte Ordlnance, 1952 also provl.des for a fonrm

of determ.tnatl.on of rtghts Ln land betw6€n natLve partLes ln t{ro cvent

ntrere a $.tle has not been iseued by t}re tand offLcel sectlon 5(1)(e) of

ttre NafJve courts ordLnance. There has been $octe etterept to accmodate

t6e concr.rrre.st Jurtsdiction of natl,ve eourts in SoctLoa 86t2) of the

Land code. sectLon 86(2) reads: *Any proceedings cosrmenced before ttre

I r:ri
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{:he notlfl.cation is publtshed, Bay be eontlntied aad the Sattleneat

Officer raay delay/wtth the rlgbte in tfre lant corrcerr€d trntl.l such

proceedlrrys have been ftnally determlned.s

Sectlon S6(2) By be eo$stri'ued as glYing rlse to an

truplted recognitJon af tlre exlsterce of, tlre naLlve csurts Ln concurrent

Jr'rr{sd,lctLon Ln land dlsputes. The deeisten d a natLve court fur a

lard d!.spute betneen native claLnants hae tlre effeet otr a JrSgwent

tn personan at J.east.

Therefore the words Fany proceedLngsn ls SectLon 86(2)

wcyuld bV funpltcation include proceedLngs ln native @urts' Herue a

recognl,tLon of, t}e mnpetent Jurlsdtct3on of, nativ€ Corrr.ts.. The

c$resg.on that arises is hor* f,ar Ls a decLsLon foLlotd.ng proceedfngs

Ln native courts blndlng on the $ettlsnent OffLcer tfien he acts

nnder section 95(1) of ttre Land Code.Sectlon 95(1) Ls concerned wlth

the iesue of a Settlenent Order by a Setflsent Officer after futl

S.nvestigatlon and fl,nal deter"nLnatLon of all claLns by the said

offLcer. It Ls slgrnificant ln this Lnstance to note that the

tegislat,re did not enpreesly provide the settt eraent offl,cer wJ.th any

porer to uptrrrn or reverse a declsion of ttre native courts. By

l^nplication f,rm ttre rprdtnJ of section 86(2) td.tldt requl,res the

Settlenent officer to delay deaLinEs ertth the rights tn the land, tt

sould follcns that tlre Settlement Officer must gLve ttre hl'ghest

consLderatl,o and be bound to follew the decisLon of, ure native court

r*tren he detennlnee the sane dLspute before hi.n r.nder sectlon 95(1)

{deallnqo
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€f, the Lard Code. It canaot be conetnred tlrat the LegLslattue ms

not aware of tlre Jurlsdlction of Hative Ceurts qnder ttre Natl.ve

Ctrsrts Ordlnanee r*?ren it drafted and inplenented Part V ctr tlte

Lard Code.

A contraryr lnterpretatlon tsiryr horrcvert be arrlved at

by a constrr.rctlon of Section 94(2) of the Land Code. $etLen 94t2)

of t}re Larrt Codra readsl nln tbe ease af native custma{Y rlghts

tlre Settlqen't Of,flcen iaay Frwide fon the extl.nguishnE$t thgrea#

by the paynrent ctr cornpensatlon or ehall stlow the ssEG ln tbe

SettLenent Order, and if the rtEhts are euch as rculd enabLe a

lease to be Lssued to ttre persons entitl'ed, shall enter alsg all

tlre partlcglars to enabLe a Lease to be Lssued .....'. Theref,oret

t*rere a natlve corrrt tras deci.ded lJl a lard diepute trho rculd b€

desned tle rLghtful. custmary rtght holder ttre Settlenent Officcr

nay uttnguich such nstive oretmary rLghtr try paynent of

snpensatlon. Thie has tJre lrrtLrect effect of overnrltrg tlrc

declsion of, a natLve court recoqnLsed as a court ef cmpetent

Jurisdiction.

It tt, hwevetr, *uhfittd that {*rere are no clea^n-

ctrt or expressed pnovieions alLowl.ag the settlenent officer to

overrtrle Or uPturn a deciEion by ttre natLve coqrt' If ar$l

contiary, topll.catton ls read tn tnterpretlng Fart V ctr t!t" t""d

il
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Code the prrpese of e$tabll$lnE natLtre cserts d cmpetcrrt

jurLsdietLon !$ould be dcfeated.T

In 1.940 a eircrrlar to Goverrsent Dcpartmentl

errtltled nsara$ak tand Policy i*l$r partlcrrler referetcG to natl.ve

claLne to customary rigtrte arxl settlesrent of non-natlveso Eas

Lssued. tlre CLrcnrl.ar etated ntha obJect of Gcnrerment todayt

..... Lo throtrgh the mac*rlnera of tand Settlernent to record as

extlnsively as posslble a:.1 custo6ary c other rlEhts and to

safeguard tlrem by tlre lEEue ef docusentary tltleg'B Tlre ct'rcular

went on to anticlpate as probable tiat ag tlre Colony developed the

tendency tpuld be for the deraand for Lndividual rtghts b'y LndLvl'dual

tttl.e to lncrease; Lt wae probable also tiat Ln the perhaps Yery

renote future customary tsrure would dleappear entirely.

However, the CircuLar stated that the speed sith tfitch thls

procesa rculd be cagied out rnust nattrally depend upon ttre wLsbes

of the comwrltles concerned and the stage ln ttrls evolutLonary

process reactred by partlcular conrrunLtieg'

foday, Ln an tndependent saranak ulthin Flalayalat

c'.rstffiag1r tenure is still very muc| in errtst€$Cso ffie Settlsent

officer i$ Part v of tlre Land code ls empowered to Lnvestx.gate

7 &, a,, intervlew wLth the Attorncy.General., sarauak, in Kri}llrg,
Lt was *rrggt"tta that by reason of tJre rrrle of law the Settl€mGnt

offtcer shord.d abtdc by tfie decLsLon of a natlve court, detemtning
natLve rlEhts ln that paru'e*ar d5'spute'

22/ ...
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.,.,j- provislons Ln Part V, such as Section 192(1) are prone to lnter-
a,::::'

,':.,y: pretatlons to ttre preJudlee of the native litLgant. Shere ls a

f,.... !troiltng need to revise the law contained tn Fsrt V and to elarlfy
,,,,,4,4

,,=,,i, a.reas of doubt so as to reach agrees€nt on t}le consUnrction of
I,:-, -:.

,,,,l Lpportant sectiong.
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..I CT{APTER II
.a

:,- LAi'fD ARBIERATION
.]:

':"r Land arbitration in the eontext of this chapter relates
.r,:11'

,,' to the process of, determination of native custcmarT rt$ots in Land
.:

., i.n t}e event of cenpeting cl"alrrns by native partles. Determination

t-,' atr land dlsputes between native ltttgants i"s deemed an ftnportant

aspect in the study of natlve tar:rC adnlnlstration.

The procedure for detennination of Land dlsputes between

native lltigants tuuler statute Ls geverned by ttre provLsLons of the

NatLve Corlrts Ordinance Cap. 43 of 1952. In this chapter Lt is

proposed raainly to study prtlcular provisions in the Natl"ve Courts

Ord,inance with a view to lllustrating areas of inconsistency Ln the

admj.nlstration of Justlce in relatlon to a land dispute case between

elai.mants to native custcmary rigFrts in land'

Land disputes betr^reen natlve parties are malnLy corrcerned

w:Lth ttre question of qstablishrnent of native custdnary rights so as to

establieh rlghtfuL onnershlp of the lav-rd ln dLspute' There is at

present a lack of records tlitilctr coul.d provide cbJectlve evidence as

to er<ercise of custmary rights in the first place, through a metJrod

atr initial cultivatlon. lilost of the records from ttre period of

col.onial r:rrle !{ere destroyed durLng the Japanese occupatl'on' Ae suctt

lt tE ortrenrely dtfficult for native courts to estabLi'sh rntive

l
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customaqf rights in Land as the act of initiaL crrltlvation may be

attrLbuted to the li.fe-tlne of the predecessors of present native

clalnants.

'*
fn reeognitlon of the peculiar nature of deteml"ntnE ttre

establlshsent of natlve crrstqnaqr rtghts Ln lanl tlle Legtslature

enacted ttre NatLve Courts Ordinance l-n 1952. NatLve courts constLtuted

under thLs Ordl,nance were not affected by the provLslons of tbe SvLdence

Ordlnanc€r Cap. 54. Tlris wae becar.se Ln order to qrrive at sone

deflnite decLsion hearsay evldence and unsworn testi"mony of parties

and their r*Ltnesses have to be reeorted to. Hencer"'native courts under

ttre Hative Courts Ordlnance are constl,tuted as a hl.erarctry of courts

dlfferent and seperated frorr the ordiaarlt courts of the Land'

1. X?re Natlvq C,or:rts Ordlnance. 1952

Sectlon 3 of the Native Courts Ordl,nance sets otrt the

tlpes of natLve courts of rirrtglnal Jurtsdtction. Slrese are the

District Native Courtl the Native Offlcerrs on Chiefte Courtr tf,re

Headruanrs Ccrurt.

1'he ternr ,'orLginaL JurlsdlcLiono lrnp1J,es tkrat a potentlal

natLve ptainttff has at his discretlon three tlpes of eurts d the

same Jurlsdi.ction and level in the hlerarchy of courts. In practlce,

however, tfrese ttrree tlpes of natLve courts are approached at dlfferent

levels Ln tlre hlerarchy of natLve courts. the natLve plalntiff

nomally commences proceedtngs ln ttE.Headnants Court. ff he ls

25/ ...
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dissatisfied with the decislon arrlned at, he may pnoceed fnrther

to the NatLve offlcerrs or chleffs (Penghulu) Csurt and ttrereafter to

the DLstrict Natlve Court.

Nevertheless, tn brlnglng an action ln a native court

the potentlal pl.aLnttff Ls also J.nfLuenced by a resldence crLterl.al

ttre eventual venue depends on the area tn whtcfi the contendLng parties

resfde. If tJre platntiff and defendant partJes are frsn dlfferent

longhotrses or kanpongs proceedings nay begln ln a Penghulurs Court

trhere the presiding Penghulu ecerciees JurtsdlctLon oveq botlr parties.

I?re parties to a litigation Hlthin a particular DLstrLct nay ctroose to

begtn proceedings ln tfie first lnstance ln the Dl,etrLct Native Court.

Section 5(1)(e) of the Native Courts OrdLnance speeif5.es

t}rat natLve courts shall have Jurisdtction concurrent wtth guclr Ot}ter

courts as may be emponered to try the same over any caEe concerntng

land to tfilclr there is no tltle lssued by the Land Offlce and Ln r*lldl

all the parttes are subJect to the same natLve eysten of personal law"

In the sane section the Ndttve Courts are also glven Jurlsdlctl.on over

matri.nonial and sexual offences and ln cases arLslng frcm breach of

natLve law or custqn.

It i.s proposed at this Jrrncture to consLder ame

outstandl"ng features of natLve Litigation process as provided under

tlre $ative Courts 0rdLnance.

Freenan nates that the nain duty otr a I\lat Rtmah (ttre Iban

26/ i".
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eqtrlmlent to a Headnran) is to wateh over conduct and to safegr.nrd

and a&ainister the cr:stoNnary law. The most i.mportant firnctlon cf a

llrat Runafi is to act as the jrrdicial warden and prtnclpal arbLter of

hls cffiultunity. E He ercercises hi.E Jural role by eettlLng dtsputes as

to land ownerstrlp and farnily law matters. Ttre loglcal colrsequerrce of .

tJtls feattrre srt natLve soclal ltfe t*as the settl,ng up of Headmert

Cor:rts under the Natlve Courts Ordinance.

Ttre procedure before a natlve court Ls en the *tole an

informal procedure correspondlng more to a publ.ic hearLng. Uoreeve.t-.

the decisions reached are generally baeed on egtriQr rather tlran en '1.:'-''

precedent" Law is app€Ied to because Lt is the sodern subg*Ltute

for war. Before !952, the Goverrment in erercisJ.ng its Jural

fi,mctj.ons of deternrinatLon after investigation of natLve custo|lnarlr

rights in land hras respected as a source of securtty tn an untnrst-

wor8ry world. ?hj.s respect was based on the equl':'$i and relLabufw

of Lts decislons.9 In natlve litigation decleions are reached wl,ttr

regard to the pecuLiar nature of facts and rnerits l"n each caset

ratfier ttran a rlgid application of certain p:inciples' The Eame

respect ln the Governnent in eoLoniaL days nas ptrrported to be

transferred to natl-ve courts tgrder the Natlve Cqrrts Ordlnance aE

frsa 1952. To the extent that those lrested brlth pc'lters to determine

8 r"*o,*, RepslF--on-@, P' 115

9 erdd*"r rhg

4

No. 141 P.

, ColonJ.al Reeearch st$dLes
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dLsprtes derive their auttrorlQr from tradLtional leaderghlp tira earne

respect was forthcunJ.ng.

In a nallve corrrt the dgneanour of witnesces Ls an

tmportant consl-deration since.thls generally affected tlre uelght ef

evldence and the eventual decLsion arrived. $Ltnesees, holever,

have been knorrn to dLstort facts and eventu.t0 rt.eman again points

out tlrat the native lltlgant be}ievee that justlce goes to the
tt

strongest advocate. - TlrlE sLtuatlon te encouraEed by lack of

obJectlve evldence en record. Hence evl.dsce in natLne courts arE

rnogtly hearsay evidence tlrou$r the courts mey reryrire evidence to be

coroborated. Geddes refers to recsrds on lend dLsputee and

ctrstcuary rtghts in land w?rlch nere destreyd during tlre Japanese

Occupation or are not in a formrditbh':permits easy reference.

Ttrerefore, a Later Jtdgeruent may be given irrconsistent Ydth an

earlLer ong on ttre same dlspute brought by the par|y dtssatlsf,ted
ai

wlth the earller decislon. It is a cflmon prbctl'ce for old
Afrtm

disputes to be reopened r*Ssr the LosLng parff feels tlrat the

arbl.ter has forgotten his prevlous decisLon.t' *" evldence g!'ven

bryr witrresses of traditional authortty in a native cwuunlty and

persons o,f respect are heavLly r6}tdd Upo3l Rotlr makes an

10 G.dd.",
No. 74,

, Col,onLa1 Research Shrdles

1t Preenan, Report on t*re sqfrl p' 115

12 eeAOes, Tlre l*qnd D,avaks of Sarayak, Colonfal Researdt Studles

No. 14r P. 54
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$.ntcrestlnE observetLon. He notes that lend aeN€ng the HLlI Dalnhe

being so abundant in proportion to the nr$ber ef intrabitantE that ltttla

of tt ls tJre property of, lndlvLduaLs" Hwever, 6ech trLbe has Lte

listitsr ubidt have been handed dqdn f,rcn father, t€ Bsrl fcr agee ao

that €verlf old man of a tslbe lmows ttre exact entenG of lte dl.strLct. t3

It Ls ve4/ often the evidence ef, such witneasGs aa tl:e Fold ffilt6 ttrat

ie relied uFn by a Tual Rrsrahts Csurt or a Per€haLuta Ceurt ar €v$r

ttre Dlatrict NatLve Court tn the abserree cf ether reliabl* evldsrec.

fhe gocedure J.n natLve courts ts grytaeely e:reluded'frm,

the anblt €f the Svtdence Ordlnanee, Cap. 5{. Heiltse }reareay cvlderc;

ls adnLssLble and evidence may not begiven on oath. fhJ.e repr€er:lrts

one maJor accornodation to the distLrct ctraracter ef natlve custmarY

rights admLnLstered ln native courts,$ectton ?(4) of tfie Native Courts

Ordlnance recognised tlrat no procedtngs ln a native court and no

su{mong, warrant, process, order or dacree issued or made t.herefy shall

be varLed or declared void upon appeal or revl"slon eolely ba trea8on

of any,defect in prccedure or want af fonn but every corrrt exarclsl'ng

polrerE of appeal or revLsion under thls ordinance shall decida aLl

matters accordlng to eubstantl.al J'stlce witfiout undue regard to

technlcall.tLes. Yet, Ln paactlce, tlre worklng of Section 8(2) Ef

ttre NatLve courts ordinance has g5.ven rJ.se to slgnlfLcant preoecupatLon

,|2t3 Rotr,, ftre Natlves 4 SarawaF ,,a{rd, Frlt*.sh $orttr'?errPeol VoI' t'
p. .tlt
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in satters of Prgcedrrre becauEe of obsar-vanca 6f t}e latr of

evLdence Latd out in the Ed"dence Ordlnanea.

SectJon 8(?) d Ure Native Ceurts ordLnance prorl"ldes 
:

that tlrere ehall be a Natlve Court ef Appeal whtch stratl ln eati}t ease

be prasLded over by a Judge and elrell eeneLst sf on€ 6tr nstrG Judges

and cf persons qual.ifted to provlde ln a Hatl,ve Ceurt *r pereons t*rt}

the Governor Ls satieflcd have knor*ledge d tlre cr.rstomarl lax trr e€

orre of the errstffiary lass relevant to the determJ.nation qf the appa|l.

Sectlon ? of tlre EvLdence Ordlnanee provldee spaclfiegUy

that Judtctal preceedlngs befonc a natLve caurt are not covcrcd bryl

tlru Ordtnance exccpt in eases ln wfilch tlre perscr presldtrq o\tcr

euch court Le a Judge tr a Hagietratc. flrerefore, tf,re Judge stttlry

ln tl-e Natlve Cotrrt of AppeaL ts bound to folLow nrles of cvldencc as

prescrlbed undcr t5e Evldence OrdLnance. fhLs pnovLsLon togethcr

!{tth thc fact that the Judge is Judtclally traincd Ln ttre la* of

evldence J.n practJ.ce leade to conelderable FreocsupatLon wtth

procedure and reJectlon of hearsay evldencc'

ftrough secu.on 2 d the Evldcnce ordl,nance lnclud€8 a

t{agl.strate, !.n gact!.cc the Dtstrj.ct offtccr stttlrq ln a Dlstrlct

Hative Corrt bry virtue of hLs guallftcatLen aa an adnLnl'stratlvt

offlcer does not ablde by tl* nrles of evl.dencc. rn practice, {*rereforet

tlrc word ,!{agistraten in secu.on 2 .'f tt* Evidencc ordLname Ls cpnstnred

to mean a Hagistratc rrtth tlre neccssary legal ars Jud.tdal qr.rartflcatlone

ard does not lnclude a Dtstrtct Officer exerctslng tlra pcfGrs of a

30/...
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ItagLe*ate of Flrst crass in tJre Drstrict Hatlve court.

the Jtrtge on appeat in t}re Native Court d Appcai. tsg

thcreforor concarned with sbservanee of tlre rules of evidance. Hearsay

avidence ie inadnlsslble though thls may canstJ.tute the selc bsl.e sf

agtvlnE at decisione kr the lower natlve courts. Strh dtffarlng modcs

ef proce&re srsy sclt resuLt in a etptflcant mGEBurG ef lnJurtLca to

the natJ.ve ltttgant l.n a land dlspute c&s€r In tJre lqtcr courts d

fi.rst lnstarce a natLve pLalntlff ffiy be pcrmltted to cstablLsh natLve

ctrstmary r*ghts in land bry ealLtnq ln rrltnceeee utro testtfy by ncans

of hearsay evidenee that the native plaintlff riEhtf,ully intrerlted

land tn *frich natlve orstmary rlghts rere establLshed ttrrorrgh t-rrttlal

cultivatLon by the great-grardfather of thc plainttff. Such cvldurcc

world be lnadrisslble tn the Natlve Court cf Appeal.. The rcsult Ls

consl.derable hardshl,p and LnJusttce to tlre natLve pla!-nttff c tlre
74

party contendXng on tlre other sLdc.

It ls glsi|0tttcd that bv tte vcry naturo natj.vs ostenary

riEhts ln land and dlspntes arLsLng rrculd bcst be detprurncd ry

adrrLnletratj.ve offLcers wtth practleal undcrstandJ.ng of natlvc cntstcm.

courts of Law wLth thelr stflct adhererce to ttre nrles of tjre law of

arLdance ae Ln tjre I'IaLlve Corrt of Appcal', are not ttre mest approprLatc

tn ** practtcc das recognr:$ h * ll:ifew wLttr tlrc Attorncy-
General of sit.*"k G ftudrtng' It was-csti^mated thst 9 out d 10

c&ses r,f,rich 
"*"61t"a 

the Natiic Corrrt 6' Appcal urould ba dLenlssad

bcCauee of non*obgervancc of nrLas af evl'denCc and proCedrrC'

3{...
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ferigte fsr tJre dateml-nation of natlve custssary rlghts Ln land.

rt l,s fi:r8rcr zubmLtted tjrat in order to anold hardshte or naH.!rc

lltJ.gants the ResJ.dent Natirre Court ehorrld be constitlrted as the

hJ,ghest court of appeaL so that a conslstent procedure tra adhared.

In constibrttng tlre rrarious Qpes of native csurts lt brtlt

be noted that the LeglalaBrre relled en reeegptleed ar,rd tradttLonal

authorl"ty wlthln natLve cawaurrttles. llencel tradltLonal Leadershl.p

Er"nh as hea&nen and penEhulus and I\mt Rrsraha !{etre veeted t/rtth legal

Jur3.sdlctiontogettl.enatl.vedisputee.Therefore,ltlsauYtrtbd
that the Natlve CcnrrtE Ordinance ra6 intended to operate on prinaiples

of tradLtLonal aut*rorlty accorded ts hea&nen, penghulus and $m

Kanpongs in natLve soclety. Dectsions reached by tftese tmn of traditLonaL

author!.ty have ln most cases been duly executed bV the parties concerned

a6 a measure of recognS.tLon d the JuraL role and authoriQr of hea&en'

Ver.y often such tra{lLtional autJrority have been J.nvolved ln eafeEnrard.Lng

and adraLrristratlrry natlve crrstmr as well ae settLfng tJtntmeable

dlsputes. Such relLance on tradltlonal authorltlt establLshed tJl

historl accoqnts for the narked absence of any provlslons I'n the

present odinance for the exesutlon d decisl,ons of nattve Erourts l$

the NatLve Courte Ordinance. T?re reEult in a l'and dlspute case wOrl'd

be tlrat the party ruled to be in rrnLavrfuL occtrpation of trre Land In

dl.rpute by the natlve cottrt may yet persJ-st ln occupying tlte Land

sithout any effective sanctions errforced against him by statute'
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It is, therefore, suhaitted that tlre abeence of provisLons

for due execution of native courtsr declsions trith Lts necessary sanctieac

l,n event <rf default irnpedes the effective firnctloning of natLve courts.

Provisions for enforcexnent and execrrtLon of decLslsns are aLl. the m<rre

necessarl' today. Shls ls because educatl"on and subsequent ecposure

to dlffersrt values have resul.ted ln basic cihanges in nentaltty anonE

natives as to the lnfierent jural authortty af, tradLtt"ona} leadershlp.

fhe sltualion is further aggrartated by the pollcy, af ttre

Gaverrment presently to effect the appolntment of Fenghulus, Pengaratrs

and Tunenggongs. In the pastr suclr appoLntnents wetre left to popular

ctrol,ce by tlre native comsrunities. lhis has led to a change ln statue

of suctr traditiorral leadership since these *8iS""ldered by the native

cornrsunLtles more as civll servants than as Leaders in tjrelr onn right'

It, is therefore submitted t}rat fundamental dranges of tfi18

nsture withln natlve society must be acccrnodated. f,he law urust ctransc

accordlngly so as to serve changlrq sltuatLons r*Lthin the society'

fhe settlng up of a dtfferent heirarehy d courtg for

native cmnunities seperate frcrn the ordinary courts of the land Ls as

relevant and necessary in 1952 as lt is today' As varl'ous changes are

effected ln native r.and adninr.stration tn tlre fi"lt're land disputes can

be expected to l.ncrease. This is becawe increased Go\refi:[gent

perretra|ionSnnativearealandandnativecwtmarylandttrroughlarrd

developurent programne$ requLres ttre prion deternrinatl'on af, tlre e:ctent of

effective estabLlslrment of natlve custcmary d'ghts'
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(}{APTER III

tAt-fD CLASSIFICATION

1. DefLnLLion

Land eiassificatLon ls seperatel.y conELdered uader

Part II of t}te Land Code. Part II of the Land Code provides tlre basl-s

for l,end adnlnlstration under the Land Code. Lard classl5ication

refers to the process by vfrlctr land ln Sarawek Ls classi-ft€d lnto

d.ifferent classes r*ith different effects and tnpttcations. fhere

are at present native area land, mixed zone land, res ved lar,d and

lnterlor area land. Native cttstcrnary land is not a dLstinct class

of land under Part II of the Larrd Code but nesertheless has a very

real existence.

Ttre mettrod of classl"fl.cation of Land has produced various

co11sec[uepC€ao An underlytng eonsLderatLon behtrd eudr Land claesLfLcation

provisLons has been to dLscourage the practJ.ce of transf,ering tl'tte to

land by ttre natl.ve to ttre hon-notlver Ttrls practLce has been

prevaLent for generations and threatens ts render the native popuLation

LandLess. probl.ems arLse as regards the }egalfty of transactions

bona fide entered iato before ure eLassificatLon provlslons, of Part rr

ilere enforced. fhe Governsrent has approached tiis pnoblen of pre-

statute transactions by granting sdee fono of equttable recognitl'on.

Henertlreress, one consequerice for.Lgrrtng the tnrptenrentation of part rr

of the l,arrr code has been t]re problem of rrnlasfir} occtrpation cf natlve
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area land by non-natives.

2. His.torv of l-,an{ Classifica.tion, 1948 - 1939

The most irnportant Ordlnance to receive the Governorrs

Assent in 1948 was the Land {Classlflcation) Ordlnance. This

purported to give legal effect to the systera of l"ard claseifleation

tien consldered by the Goverrunent, t<r be necessery to regulEte land-

rrse Ln a rnulti-racial society and to define and protect the speclal

rlghts of the indigeneous peoples so far as they are related to
15land" ?he 1948 Ordlnance prwided for the cl,asslficatlon of, alL

Land ln Sarawak into one cf the folLmring groups:-

(a) Mixed Zone Land

(b) Native Area Land

(c) Native CustcrnarY Land

(d) Reserved Land

(e) Interior Area Land

The practlcal effect of ttre ordinance was to restrict the availabiltty

to nnon-natives,f cf Land to such areas as were by definition or later

NotLficatlon decLared to be $ixed Zone Land and to restrict the

freedcnr of ,,nativesrr to deal in land so that they were 1ega]"J-y able to

deal- only with other 'fnatives'r, other than in areas cf Mixed Zane Larrl'

Arnendnents

made in 1954 and 1955'

to the Land (Classlfication) Ordinance t.ere

These amendnents resuLted part,ly fron a

15 
Porterl 1 PP' 601 61
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reall-sation by Land and Survey Department that thre ordinarrce was not

fulfilltng lts objects and partly because of the loophores exposed

by Lascelles J. in the case or ssprO anatl seliry_&16

Wlthln a fev months of tfre decision ln this case, the

Land (Classification) (Amendment) ordinance of 1955 was drafted and

enacted.

In Sepi.df.s_Sgqsn the appellants were convlcted in tfie

Pollce Cor:rt at Sertan ln June 1954 for unLawful ocnrpation cf Crptrn

Land, contrary to Secilion 108 of the tand Ordinence. ltrey htere flned

and ordered to vacate the land. The appellants appealed aEainst tfreir

convictlon. LascelLes J., on appeal upheld tlre appealr guashed the

fine arul set aside ttre order of the trial Court. In his judgementt

tasceLles J. held that j.n a prosectrtlon urder Section 108 cf the Land

Ordinancel lt is esserrtial ttrat it be proved ttrat t}e accrrsed was In

unLavrfuL oCcupation of Crown Larut or land reserved for a publlc

plLf,poa€r Ttre Judge went on to lay out the f,ive classes of land tmder

Section 3(1) of the Land Classiflcation ordlnance of 1948. sectlon 7(3)

of the same ordinance states that land whlch is not t'lized Zone Land or

Native Area Land or Native custonarY Land or Reserved Land is rnterior

Area Land. The records showed ttrat ttre v*role area in r*rlch the four

appellants occupled parcels of land was marked as ccrnmunaL Forest

Reserve. Ho*ever, w|atever type of reserve Lt was meant to be 1t was

15
(1944 - 5) suprerne Court Reportn 36
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never gazetted as s'uch and therefore was st1Il clearLy Tnterior Area

Land. Seetion I of thre Land Classlfication Ordinence provided that

natives may occupy sucfl land for the pr.rrpose of creat5.ng custorllatry

rightsr ktttichwas clearLy r,rtrat ttre appellants were doing in tlrat cds€.

rt was Hrerefore held that thouch po*ers existed for converting

Interior Area Lard into Mlxed Zone, Native Area, Natlve Ccnmunal

Reserve cr Reserved Land it was clear tiat in ttrat case no sucjh power

had yet been exercised ln respect of that land. The appellants were

clearly actS"ng wlthin thelr lega1 rights in dolng rshat they did. The

judgenent in tJrJ.s case t}erefore revealed a loophole Ln ttre enisting

Lavr by hfttch the creation cf new customary rights could be effected.

fhe Land Cl"assification Rules of 1954 and Land Classiflcatlon

(Amen&nent) ordinanee of 1955 were enacted shortly" The effeCt was

to prohibLt the creation of new customary rights in accordance wlth

rfadattt with effect from 15ttr April, 1955r and to provide penaLtLes

for the transfer or attempted transfer of any rights or privileges

over al1 land, other than Mixed Zone Land, toanyper$on otfrer t&an a

native of Sarawak.

fhe next stage in the histora of Land Classification ls

ure enactment of tire sarawak Land code in 1958. fhls code incorporated

ttre provisions of the Land Cl.asslflcation Ordinancet 1948 and tand

classificetion (Amen&nent) ordinartcer 1955. one d tjle obJects of the

Land code Bill was to clarify the lar relating to native custcaarlr

rights. the Land code in section 5 conttnue to effectively restrlct

the creatlon of, further customary rights. Trre effect ls to vr-rhrar"Iy

36.
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f, eh*b&t*en €f the e

ctherr;1,*.. b€ rncegnl,sad bf latJr tnr}ees- * Permit te elear vl"r?l'n iungle

prohibit the creation of ner.r custunary rights, which would othenslse

be recogrnised by }aw, unless a permit to clear vi-fgin jr:ngle or to

occupy. Interlor Area Land has been obtai-ned fron tlre Distrlct Officer

under Section 10(4) of the Cde.

3. Land Classl{*$at*>+ upd,er the .I-,a{rd code" 1958"

In L958, the Land Code was enacted. one d the obJeets

of the Land Code 8111 was to clarify the law relating to native

customary rights. fhe Land Code in Section 5 contlnued to effectlvely

restrict the creatLon of further custqnery rights. M

or t€ e€er*P!' Intester R#'ee Lalrel ha6 "I^e€n" sbblineC Sr'€fin the 'nlstr!{ Gr-

o

Partllo,ftlreLandCodeenab].edadditiona]'areasof

Mixed zone Land, Native Area Land and Interior Area Land to be

constLtrrted. The status of Natlve customary tand is specLficaLly

preserved, regardl-ess of its location and whether it takes wlthLn

an area otherwise generally declared to be Mlxed Zone Land' Natlve

Area Land or lnterior Area Land'

NauiveAreaLandmeanslandot|rerttranMjJcedZonetand

whlchmaybehe].dbyanativer"mderadocr.rmentoftl.tl'eorwhicft

becsres Native Area Lard by virtue of a direction under sub-section

38 of ttre Land Code' Natlve Area l"'ard may be declared to be such

underasubslstl.ngdec].aratlonnadeundertheformer]'and(classiftcatlon}
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ordinance t948ror urxJer section 4(2) or (3) of the Land code. 
tt**"

cLass otr land consi"sts of rouqhly 10% in 1965 of a total of 4gr050 sguare

miles in Sarawak. Sorne of this land is held under tit!.en some under

native system of personar raw, that is, customaryrlghts and scxne

stll-l unemcumbered. l,lon-natt,ves are not allowed to acquire or have

any direct or indirect interest in this class of land.

Mixed Zone Land as defined in SecLion 2 sf tlre Lard

Code covers a total area of approxirnately 20% of the wtrol"e of the

land i.n the State in 1965. t"lixed Zone Land ls land which my be

acqujsed by both natives and non-natives. It is in ttris class of

land that a qreat nr.unber of dealings have resulted in transfer ctr

title by natives to non-natives.

Reserved Land lncludes Crovrn Land tvtrich ls actually

used for Government purposes or ls left, for futrrre Goverrtment or

public use and is not avallab1e for alienation. Thls class of land

consists of about 30% of the totaL area of Land in sarawak. It

constitutes Land wfrich may be disposed by the Government if it deens

it necessarlr to accornodate ttre interests of natives or non-natives. ^

Interior Area l,and forming about 40% of ttre whole land

in the state is land which does not fall withln the three cLasses d

].and.ItislandwhichissrrbJecttonativecustomaryrights.

ry

77 
Lgnd Manua'l vo1. r, Land-& survey Dept., Sarawak, Page 523'

Acreage rfqL*s-of irre different claesee of land were obtaLned frorn a

guLde book i,iir"iJ by the rnforrnatlon servLce' 1965' 
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Natlve cttstornary land ls not a specifieally constitrAed

class of 1and. Section 2 of the Lard Cocie defLnes lt as -

a) land in h'hicfl native customary rigfirts

tuhether communal or othenElse have

lav#ully been created prior to the 1st

day d January 1958 and stlll eubsist

as sudl.

b) Land frcrn tirne to tlrne comprtsed 5-tn a

resente to bhich Section 5 appllesr end

c) Interior Area Lani upon rafrich native

orstomary rights have been latrrful3.y

created Pr.rsuant to a Pernit under

Sectlon 1.0.

It may be noted that the land tenr:re systenr l"n sarawak

ls based on tr*ln principles: the need to proteet tfie natlve population

fronr expLoitation by non-natives of iniratever race and the coresponding

need to provide non-natlves urrth erludr land ard to define ard assure

them of tjrejr legltimate rights in land. Trhe test of economic bendit

for ttre countlY cannot, be neglected in land a}lenatlon. Such consi-

deratLons account for ttre racial cLassiflcation J'ard pattern ln Part

II otr the Land Code' In 1951' an offjcial paper srtitled ilSarawalc

LarxtPolicywit}'particrrlarreferernetonativeclalnstocustornry

rlghtsandgettfdnentcfnon.nativeg'|interrdedforallGorrerruuqnt

officergdeal.lngwithlandquestlorrswaEJssued.Shepaperstressed
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J.hat the general" econonic benefit- of tl:e cr.:untry rnust be an

important considerat,j.on in cealj-nij uFon ilre allocation of unallenated

J-ands. However:, the ir*.pe:: recr:cnj"sed that tire Government <li-d not

intend to appl"y the te*t cf pr-rr:e ecern*m-ic l:enefit wl-thout clue ancl

sympathetic regnrd to the crrs+;cmr: of ll-re ., natives rnrl the rlghts

estahl-j-sheC. i{ence thc* pecr:linr raciaL cLas:sj.ficetion pattern in

Fart rI of the L*nd iode tc,daY. Such *r*tectJ've rReasures r*ere in

u.ne r^rithr Governrnent pclicl' to protect lhe nalives and their land

{ntsrresL's til} lttch time es Ll'rei' eer;ld prctcct themselves'

Seve::aL criticisns have been levelled aaainst the

retentlon of tlre present 1rncl cl.nsnification pattern. iil

-.First1y, it t^ras arqruerl that the present pattern, resultlng 
:,i

ln inalienabj"lity of native Land and native custonary land has prevented

the eccepfnnce of srrcli land for nrortgaging or charging purposes. This

has in turn brought abouL slovr progress ln ecc,nomic development anong

the nativosr Creoit facilitles r+oulcl not be available for the native

f,'r.mer. srich f*ers are urell-foundeci special.I"y since existinq corpmercial

banks do not in practi-ce accept n;:tjve l.End for rnt:rtgtrqi-ng or charnine

l*\1t.rpcsfts. The rituatiorr j-s fur:11-itt:i: i:lr]qrtrvateri hir the fact that mcst

natil'e cr:stomar-'y 3,.ar:d v"j-th.in l:lrn inte'i:j"':'r a'rea: land arc'j undeveloped

and inaccessihle so 3.s to fetch loiv market value' Land classified as

}4txedZoneareusuallylocatedlnan.laroundurban(tgwn)ereasand

near maJor trunk rosCr:'

-,Anysugjestiontoccrunterthlscriticismthatca].lsforthe

lar.r t* be so ::e,:vl,.:nC ns; {:o all-c'w far ellien*L:illty of natj'rre land may

A4 |er i-! a . o
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weLl bring about lntense native reaction. The sltuatlon ls not

wlthout renredy. It is subnitted that t}ese circumstances shouLd

provide added lmpetus to tire developrnent of nati.ve bank{ng and ntral

credlt facllltles. $uch measures would, however, require actlve

Governrnent participatlon because of the lack of local capltaL and

funds among the natlve populatlon in Sarawak. In Penlnsular Malaysia

a sLnlLar ex-nerlence has been responslble for the qrowth atr banks suctt

as Bank Bwriputra. fhe prornotion and extension of credit faclllti-es

to native popul.ation rpuld also provide the native farmer t.rith Ure

necessary capltal and funds and e:tpertise to develop his I'and thlre

obtal,ning in ttre long-run a higher snrket value'

Sducation remains a major weapon in bringing about greater

awareness of business opportunlties and thre need for econqnic deveLopnent

among tjre natives. Only when they begin to broaden their outlook and

sultivate a business rnind can reaL economlc proqress becone possiJrle

in the future. This is a guestlon of ciranqe ln basic values and

prloritles tlrat ineorporates some degree of rnental revolution among

natives in tjreir attitude towards greater partlctpation in the bus'lness'

finance and econornlc world'

Another criticisrn lever.led against the retentlon ef the

presentlarrdclasslficaLi.onpatternisthatthedlvlslonbetti*eennative

Lend and I'lLxed 7*ne Land is rrrrreaL $n fractice and tfrerefore serves no

r:sefulpurt}o6e.Ttrecritlcsho],dttreviewt}rat'suchdivlslonhaerrot

redueed ttre j.ncidence of trrr].awful occrrpation cf native ],and by '|landlessn

oon-Rativ€er $uch unl'awful occupatlon persists at present in spLte of

e?/-^^



tlre prohlbltton under Sectlon I of the Land Code. To a sigrn3"fS.cant

deEree the problern of unlawful occupatlon reached acute proportlons

when an act of transfer of title in land to a non-native by a natLve

durinE the perlod before 1958 was devoid of S.egal recogrrition t*ren

the land became classified ae native land rrrxCer Part fI of the Land

Code after 1958.

It i.s subnitted that ttre trarin consideratiots of ceterlrE

to non-native demand for more land and proteeting t-he interests of

natives ln land till- such time as thev could protect themselves eeuLd

be reaLised siqnlficantly by overco*ing tbe probler:r of un}av*ful

occupatJ.on of native land.

4. The Problem of Unlawfu1 Occupatlon of Native Land

Thre probLern of r.rnlatrful occtrpatlon of native Land by

non-natives has hampered efforts to funprove the qtrality of native

land and proPrletorshiP.

SectJon I of ttre Land Code states that a person ttrro ls

not a native of Sarawak may not acquire any riqht or pri'vll'ege nihatever

overanYnativearealand,nativecustcmary}andorinteriorareal.and.

Any agreenent purporting to transfer or confer any suchright or

privilegeorwtrichwouldresultinsuchpe"rgonenJoytnganysuehr!-ght

orprtvJ'I"egesha]].bedegnedtohavebeenenteredintoforil.leEal

consideratlon. The secLlon further provldes that any person purport'tnE

toenterlntoanysuchagreementsghallbeguiltyofanoffenceand

].iabletoaflneofonetfiousanddo].].ars.Norfterel-nthl.ssectlono::

42.
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the Land code is there any provision qoverning transactions er Egre€-
ments entered tnto between a native ard a non-native party drrrrng the
period before the enactmqrt of the Lard code ln 1g5g. rt must be

remembered thrat zuch bona fide transactions between the respective
parti.es for valuable consideration had given rlse to ridrts in personam

resulting in actrral transfer cf title tn the non-natlve at the tlme of
the contract between the parties.

Thi"s sLtuatlon has been met with en adninLstrative act
outeLde the provislons of the tand Code. rhe GovernmenL now lssues

perrnits extending cver a pertod cf sevsr years under RuLe 19 odl the

tand Rules. This ls not a blanket prorrlsion to cover sucfi cases"

There has been to date only one instance cf ussue of such permitsl that

in the Sirnuju area at tfre 44th to 57th Mile, Kuchirry - slnanggarg Road.t8

The permits were designed for non-perrnanent cultivatlon zuch as padl-

pLanting and ttre cultivatlon of cash crops. However, ln the liimuJu

area permlts have also been granted trirere permanent cuLtivation ls

practlsed. Such permits are appllcable to larrl tarithln native &rea

land or natLve customary land where nlghts have been estabLl$hed under

Section 5 of tfre Land Code.

As regards the Governmstt and ,the non-native party, tfie

position ls that no forrn cf legal recogurition ls accorded to the

orlglnaL pre-stattrte transacLion vdrich purported and in most instarces

tB lrrt.*tew with Settl"ement officer' Land & Sr:rvey Departmwrt'

Kuchingr MaY 1975.

43.
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did in fact transfer rightful *arnership to the non_netlve party.

The qrrestj-on arise,s as to tle riehts in personam betr,,seen

the contracting parties; the non-native party on the one hand and tfre
native party on the other. A maior question that ari"ses is r.hether tl.e
oriqlnal contract be construed as being voic between the parties on

grounds of illegallty of contract. rf the contract be rerrcered vroid

as being against publie policy the non-native party cannot c1a5n

damages for breach of contract or recover noney or property transferyed
r:nder it. on the other hand if the contract be deenred validl it could

glve rise to rights in personam between the pe.rties. ?he proposition

ie that a valid pre-1958 contract could only be constgl.ed void for
llLega1ity as between the parties if section I is deerned to have a

retrospective effect. There is no express provision ln the Larx1 Code

that allows for the retrospective operation of Section g of ttre Land

Code so as to render ttre pre-1958 contract void for tllegality between

the parties. The issue, however, arl.ses as to rohether SectLon I could

be construed to al.low srch a retrospective effect by impLication. lhe
1q

case cf ldest v.._GvfleE-" is corunonly understood as LayS.ng dorst a frrnda-

mental rule of constru"tion.20 Thls rule is to tfre effect that no

statute shall be construed to have a reltrospective operatlon unless

such a construction anpears very clearly in the terms of the Actr or

rlses by necessary arrl distinct implication. wrlght J. in ne Atlrl-rmnev2l

stated tj:us: 'rperhpps no rule of constructlon i-s more firrnly established

frgrf z ch 1

t"trynileflJln relgpretat!9Er qf .sj?tut9g' edtd' by P'st'J'Langant p'2L5

19

20

44.
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tlran tfiis: that a retrospecti.re operation is not to be given to a
statute 

, otherwlse
than as regards matter cf prrcedure, unress 

'rat 
effect cannot be

avolded without doing vi.olence to the lanqrr:aqe of the enactn€nt.,r

on the basis of fl^rese tw<r pssp6sitions it is sutxnLtted

that SectLon 8 of the Land code should not be constnred as t' arlow
a retrospective effect. Assrtnlng tkrat a non-natlve party has entered
into a bona fide oral agreement for valuable consideration for the

transfer of ownership in land to him from the native customary right
holder the ensuing contract is valid. It follows that the non-native

party may enforce rights in personam against the native party sucfi as

damages for breach of contract or recovery of consideration in Ure

ev,ent thrat the native party to the contract exerts his custo$ary right
clairn to the land. The question that follows frorn ttris conclusion

pentains to the possible defence of frustration of contract open to

the natlve party in the event that the oriqlnal contract ls held

val-id and enforceable. Subsequent to the formation of ttre contract,

there has been a change of circumstarnes ttttich rendered the contract

legally impossible of performance and therefore frustrat"d.22 Srrch a

change of clrcumstance can be attributed to the act of ttre Gorrerrunent

in enacting Ure classification provJ-sions of Fart II of the Land Code.

Land that was onee free for disposal to non-natives by a native

customary right bOlder of land is now under a legal encumbrance.

45.

22 
Anson's Law o{ cont{ast, edited by A' G' Guestt p' 453
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That particur-ar pieee of rand rohrich was the subJect of the orlginal
contract may now have been classified as native area land or natlve
custsnary land and therefore inaccessible to non-natives. ?he effect
of a successful plea of frustration of contract would bring tfre original
contract to an end fortlwit"h anqi autqnati-cally.

such are the possibre interpretatl0ns t,.at arise wlth
regard to pre-statrrte contracts entered into betwe€l rioxr-[aiive and

native parties. rt is subrnitted that the status of these contracts is
in need of some form of official clarification so as to ascertain the

true nature of the riqhts and obligatj-ons of the respective parties.

The grant of permits presently for a duratlon of seven

years may lead to frestr problens at the expiration of such period. Most

lf not all of those in the Simuju area are inrrolved in pepper cultivation.

Pepper cultivation is a long-term venture and if farmers are reqr-rired

to vacate the land at the e4pi:atlon of seven years, U:e resuLt couLd

be extensive crop wastage in the event of the crop being abandoned

before maturlty.

Another factor that has to be taken lnto conslderation is

the inherent immobility of a rural non-native farmer who has depended on

the land for his sole means of livelihood. Lack of finance and expertlse

may well prevent hjm frcrn successfulLy adaptlng a new way of Life away

from reliance on his land' Srrch causes may operate to establish a new

'rlandLessrt cLass of non-native farmers hiilo are required to vacate ttreir

landbutwhocannotfindalternativeemploymentormeansoflivelihood.

46.
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4.1.

Thls can have serious repurcus.cions on efforts by the Government to
a&ninister to native area land anu native customary Land since force of
circumstances may render such land, open to irsquattingrr or unlaurful

occupation by non-nat"ives. It is, therefore, submitted tjrat this
consequence could be avoicled by a policy of leasing cf sultabLy classified
land to non-natives affected by i:he issue of permits under Rule 19 of

the tand Rules after the expiration of the seven yearsr This would

prevent native land from beinq u'bilised by non-natl-vesp tJrus hampening

efforts to consoli"date and reha.i:ilitate native area land and native

customarv land.

In the event that a partlcr:lar plot of land is utillsed

for the cultivation of pepper crop not reachirq maturi-tyr the Government

should allow for continued occupation by the non-natlve farmer for st.lch

period as to prevent unnecessary crop wastage.

practical considerations of this nature strouLd therefore

not be merely dismissed if undesir:able effects on native land admlnl"s-

tration must be avoided.

2?
5. land (Ngtigg Dealinqs) Bilt' 1964- --

ltisproposedtoexaminetheonlyseriousefforttodate

toprovicesomealternativetothepre'sentclassj.ficationprovisions

under the Land Code. This l'ras the Land (Native Dealings) Bill 
' 7964

which was largely drafted based on the recommendalions of the Land

Conunittee, 1962.

23 *,rlttshed by sarawak Gazette' 1964
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The Land csrunittee in consi.dering questiorls of policy
behj-nd the Land code appreciated the wgent need of the non-nativeg for
more land. At the same time, the Lan,l Cornmlttee rsas sf tl.e opinj"on

that the native must be prevented fre*n ,Cisposinq of his land till he

has been educaLed in how to use it properly. The conmittee, therefore,
r^fiolly agreed with the general intentions whrich underlie the policy

expressed in the Land Classification p;ovisions. Nevertheless, ttre

Ccrnmj-ttee did not agree with the method r,ftich has been chosen to

effect it.

It was the purported aim of Ure Land (Native Dealings) Bill,

1964 to provide for some control over dealings in land by natives. fn

the ilObJects arrd Reasons" of the BilI, it was stated that the Bill be a

replacenrent of the somewhat rfunwieldly provisions'f of Part II of the

Land Code. Sections 3, 4 and 5 of the proposed Bill sought to provlde

for the control of dealings in land by natives or betrreen a native and

a non-native through the settinq up of Land Cornrnittees, vrrhose consent

to any such dealincl in land would be required. Section 6 of tlte

oroposed Bil-l prohibited all or any specified cLass of dealings ln

any specified af,€dr seculrns ? and 72 af the proposed 8111 were

concerned with procedwes before a Land conrmittee and for a review d

deeisions by the Governor in Corurcil'

CIfallthefourBills(stateLands&RegistrationBill'

Land Adjudicatj-on 8i11, Land Acquisition Bi1Ir Land (Native DeaS'ing)

BlLl)proposedtobet'abledinttreCouncilNegritheLand(Native

Deallngs)Blllbrouglrtaboutthemostintensepoliticalopposltion.

48.
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I
E fhe Government of the day was finarly influenced to clefer tabllnq of
E

I the Bills in t]re Council Negri.
E

T

I The basic objecti-on by the native community to the impre-E

i
E mentatlon of this Bill was the ver1, r*al fear uiat their interests inI
E

I tand woulcl be interfererl with and that t]rey be denied a favourable
F

I "onstruction at law with reqard to native lancl tenure. rt was
t

I earticularly felt bv the natives that the extensive powers of the Land
s

f ccmmittee were too arbitrary in that all native dealinqs in thre State
I
F

f """1d 
be virtualLy dependent on the consent or disapproval of the Land

F commlttee:.

f
t

I tt is deemed worthwhile to note at this jr.rncture ttre New
a

t

I Zealand approach to alienation of Native Land. In 1.954, a former
I
I

[ ^egistrar-General 
of Lands in New Zealand, !ir. Caradus, was appolnted

I specifically to r-rrdertake the preparation of the draft consolidated
I

i t and Code. M.g' . Caradus consulted in his preparati-on the Land Transfer
II Act, lg11r New Zealand; $re Property Law Act, 1952, New Zealand and a

few sections of the Lanri Act, 7948, New Zealand. The influence of

New Zealand land legislation is considerable ln the draftlng of the

Sarawak Land Code,1958 ancl tlre New Zealand approach to allenation of

native lanci is worth of consideration'

In New Zealand' clealings in land by natives with the

lntention of selling the land to non-natives (the Europeans) are

forbidden rrrlttrout the consent of a statutory authority; the Native

Trustee' Before glving his consent the Native Tnrstee must satisfy

5O/ ...



hinseLf t}at:

the document has b,*en ciuly executed;

the alienation is not contrary to faj_rness

ano good faith or ta the interest of the

native alienating;

no nabive is rendered landless by the

aliena bion;

tLre cansideration money J_s adequate;

the purchase money has been paid or

adequately securedl

the alienation is not a breach of tmst. 24

It is possible only to specr.rlate on the likely response

to tlee Lard (Native Dealings) Bill | !964 had slmilar conditions and

guarantees been expressly provided in the 8i11" The Lard Conmittee,

1962) however, considered that such statutory restrictions for what

is essentially an evolutiona.ril prCIcess would make it far too rigid.

For examF,le, it ls desirable to examlne uhat other resources a native

seller may have but the statutory requirement that he musl-- have other

land r,*outd j:r lts turn entail laying down how mudr other Land and would

inevltably produce anomaliur. 
25 The Conmittee, therefore, suEgested

that all that is needed for the protection of native i-nterests is a

simpLe law to the effect that'rno native shalI se1lt 1ease, charge or

inanln*heredisposeofordea}wlthhislandoranyriqhtorinteresti.n

2u"**rott of tte Land Ccrnmittee ' !952n'sarawak Printing offlcet

Appendix E.
25 ,oio., pr 16

a)

b)

d)

e)

c)

50"

f)
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ittt except t*lth the mnsent of the Resi-dent who shall have power to
delegate hls authorlty to District officers or sone native body or
authority r'*rich may be expressly appolnted for such purposec The

commlttee reecmmended that a directive should be issued by the central
Government i.n order to ensure sorne unlformity of approach by the
Residents,

rt is submitted that a more favourabre response courd

be e:cpected had sirnilar gnrarantees of the New zearand lan regardi.ng

aLlenation of native tand be included in tire proposed Land (Native

Dealings) Bill , !964- rt is furttrer submitted that ure Land ccnurrittee

failed to appreciate tJre politlcal significance d lnslusion .tr such

guarantees. fhis is because native opposition to the Bill was based

on a velT real fear that native j.rnterests as protected and assured

under the present L614 code roould be manlpurated by tfre Land ccrnrnlttees

anpolnted under the proposed 8i11. Throuqhout the history otr land

adminl"stration the native population had regarded itself as possessing
rrseeured assetsrr in land. By tfsecured assetsrf is meant that althouqh

not all the 50% of Ure land now faLllng into Native Area Land and

Tnterior Area tand has been acquired by native population ttrey as natives

are nevertheless entitled to acquire under title or by creatj.on o6.

native custqnary rights in both classes of land. Therefore, any

atternpt to do ab/ay wLth such protection and assurances would under-

standably rouse native reaction.

The future may see tJ:e greater spread of education among

natives J.eadinq to a reduction in the rate of llllteracy. Education r*iLl

5L.
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itn except wtt}r the consent of the Resident wtro shall have po*er to
deleqate hls authorlty to District officers or some natlve body or
authority r*rich may be expressry appointed for such purpose, fhe
carunlttee reccmmended that a directlve shouLd be iesued by ttre central
Governrnent in order to ensure some rrnl"formLty of approach by the
Resldents.

It is subcnitted that a more favourable response could
be expected had simitar gnrarantees of the New zealand law regardlng

allenation cf, native land be included ln the proposed Land (Native

Dealinqs) gtrr t !964- rt is furthrer submitted that the Lard ccnrmlttee

failed to appreciate the poLitlcaL significance cf inclusion cf such

gr:arantees" This is because native opposition to the BitL was based

on a very real fear that native interests as protected and assured

under the present Land Code wculd be manipulated by the Land CarnnLttees

appolnted under tkre proposed Bill. ?hrouqhout the history of land

administration the native population had regarded itseLf as possesslng
I'seeured assetstr in land, By itsecured assetsrr 1s meant that although

not all the 50% of the land now falling into Native Area Land and

rnterior Area Land has been acqulred by native population ttrey as natlves

are nevertheless entitLed to acquire under titLe or by creation ctr

native custonary rights in both classee of land. Therefore, any

atternpt to do away wlth such pro'cecti.on and assurances urould under-

standabl)r rouse native reactlon.

The future may see the qreater spread of education among

natives leadinq to a reductlon in the rate of llllteracy. Education wiLl

5J..
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brlng crranges in native outlook and prLorr.ties and reduce the p:esent
fuunobllity experi.enced by tfie bulk of native populatlon. 25 

unH.L

sudr'a perlod of ti'me, lan<l classiflcation as it presentry starris may

constitute both a necessaqE ancl desirabl"e feature of native land
adnlnlstration. yet it must arsc be recqnised that the *risting
systen of land classification can be of econqnic and s'cia1 benefit
only if ccrnplernentary measures such as consoLldation and rehabltatlon
of natLve land be undertakeh.

)A'" The irnmobil'i.ty experlenced by the bulk of $re native populatlon
arises frsn tkre fact t*rat the natives lactc the nece"*..y qualificatlons
and expertise to venture to other means of livelihood and Land olrfii€f,-ship has traditi.onall)r ireen reqarded as sesure property for them andtheir children. Until. the nativeE beccrne better eAripied for a wayof llfe away from the tradltionaL occupatlon ctr pu.if crrttivatton anc
dependence on the 1and, tlrey are Llkely to resist any movs to abolishthe present systern of l"and classifj-cation vtrrich protects thelr landlnterests to a si.gniflcant extant. Land classiij-catLon as it presently
exisLs under Part II d the Land Code is but a fornal extension of thelong standing Government pollcy of prctecLlng tJre rntj.ve interests in
Iand t111 such tlrne as the natlves are ftt to protect themsel.ves.

52.
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CHAPTER IV

LAISD CONSOLIDATION ANID ;IIiLIABITAIION

t, geg$rllion

tand consol.l"dation and rehabita'hion, corTtponents of tj"re

major concept of land development, are not ccmrpletely new concepts Ln

the hlstory of lanrl admlnj.stration ln Sarar.r,tk. lhe slgnLflcant move

at present is the draftlng d a seperate Ordinance specifically on land

consolidation and rehabitatl-on with particul.ar enphasLs on native

customary land; the Sarawak Land Consolldaticn and Retrahitatlon

Authority Bi3-I (hereinafter refe*ed to as the proposed BIIL).

The te.rmr land consolidation,refers to a process by uirich

individual land units are brought together under a single managenent

so as to enjoy the benefits of large-sca1e production. Rehahitatlon

of land is a folLor,,r-up process and as the term lrnplies represents

planned effort to improve the quallty and pattern of Land use.

Consol.idation and rehabitation of land are ccmpJ.ementary concepts in

the process of land development.

2. prlnciples.p{ LanF ?gnurg amo{rq \hgJ}449

It ls deemed necessary to provide some understandinq of

1a3d tenure anong the natlves arxi reLevant concepts in native culture'

Por tlris purpose a major native groupr the lbans, is chosen. Only by

understanding parts of Iban culture pertaining to land tenure can lt
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be possible to appreciate some of the far*reachinq effects arad impU,-

cations of tjre proposed Land Consolidation and Rehabltation Authority

811I.

54.

?7rDans.

There are two basic concepts in land tenr:re among the

The first concept ls land held by a lonqhouse csnmunity not

Eepgrt on-lhe-rbanr P. 143

in comnunal or,rrnership but by comrnon ri$rt of access. By tJrls is meant

that rights of access to such land or territory allotted to a particular

longhouse are held in common as agalnst the members of all oUrer

lonqhouses, Thls practice is in llne w:ith genera3. Iban notLons of

community life and sharing of resources. Such land or terrLtory allotted

to a partlcul.ar longhouse normally constitutes the strroundlng

contJ-g:uous terrltory of the longhouse caLled the i'menoan. It includes

besides farms and gardens the water ttran nrns ttrrough lt and the forest

round about it to the extent of half a day's Journey.ZS Kinshlp is

important w"ltiin the longhouse but relati.ons not living in it have no

autfrority there over Land.

A second concept in fban Land tenure ls achral or indl-

vidual family orrrnership. fhis is created by the feLling of prlmary

forest and this is normally practlsed by indlvidual blLek - fanilies.

By clearing the virgln forest from a tract of Land, a bilek fanily

27

28

Freeman,

A. J. I{. Rlchards, Larrd taw aru:l &4a!' p. 15
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55.

seelrres fu1l diseretlonary rights over the seeondary Junol"e which

springs up w5-tlrin a few months of the first padi harvest. Initlal-

cul.tivation of land therefore gives family ownership to that land on

the basis of a perpetuel tltle. This pr*ctj.ce of acquiring lndivldual

family or,rrnership of land j-s recosnised by Section 5 of ttre tand Code.

The provisi.ons of Section 5(2) of the Land Cde lnter alia states ttrat

native custcnrary rights in Land may be acquired by the felling of virgin

junole and the occupation of land thereby cleared. A subsidiary concept

within the major concept of actual or inriividual famlly ownershlp Ls

individual ownership of trees and Jungl"e plants. A. J. N. Richards

in his printed report on Sarawak Land Law and Adat rnentions this

practice whereby a man and his fami).y can cLaim an excluslve rlght

to certain wild trees and plants in t}re forest outside his private

ftsphere of influencerr if he makes them on dlscovery. Hence the

popular expeditions to interior hil1y areas to sharvest" iLltpenut

or tfengkabang'r by fban families.

The Iban way of life is centred on padi cultivation

traditionally carcied out follodng the wasteful mettrod cf shlftinq

cultivation. Freernan in rtReport on the Iban of Sarawak't notes that

in Iban eyes there was sufficient forest land to provide for untold

futqre generations and ttrei.r u*role poltcy was to expLott ttre stored

up fertillty of vlrgin land by extractlng frcnr it two or three

successive crops and then to nove on to fresh fl,eLds. Under these

conditions no coinplex systen of land tenure was posslJcle. The average

Iban farm (unrai) is betrereen four to five dcf,€s'

56/. ".
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Apportionment of land is therefore decided by scsne means

otr independent acLlon taken by nost bilek famiLi.es.

Iban customary land adat recognises also a concept rihereby

certaln fanilies for various reasons enqage in borrorclng and lnterchanging

Land. Such borrotr*ing of land happens wtren one family requests (mtnta)

for the use of, another farallyrs Land because lte own holdlnEs are not

adequate for its needs, Usuali"y such requeets are qranted but there

ls no change of tenure and only a taking of one seasonrs crop plus the

payment of a small ncnrLnal rent. Reclprxity ts ttre principle govenring

these transactions.

Common rights of access to land urlttrin a J.onghouse terltory

and initial cultivation principle are basic concepts that have governed

the culture of fbans. lben economy is predorninantLy agricuiture and

of a strlcsistence nattrre. The lban social system consists of social

lnteraction of vaLues which are based on principles of, kLnship and

cornmr:nity llvlng and sharJ.ng. fhese features of Iban culture are the

ones the proposed Bj-lI intend to change and rernould.

3. Development obiectives

Corunrrnity resetLlement and land developnent schemes were

first introduced under $re 1st and 2nd Malaysia Pl"ans. Land Developtent

sctremes begiun r.rnder ttre 1954 - 1969 DeveloSnrent PLan htere afterwards

incorporated lnto t}re 1et Malaysia DeveS.opnent PLan of 1966 - t9?0"

The baslc develoFxnen! o'bjective is to increase inccme and

lmprove ttre etandard of living of rural ccnrnr.nities. Econwticellyt
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therefore, the rural deveS.oprnent programme had two obJectives:

( 1) to irnprove the productivity of existf.ng

farming land, and

(1i) to open up new opportunities for the

depressed farmer and to pnovide

sufficient new agricuLturaL holdlngs for

the expandlng popu3.atiot.tn

In 1960, the nrraL community may be regarded as consLsting

of three major groups:-

(i) The Natlve h111 padi. farmer who had

establl.shed rights over something in

excess of 8r0oo square rniles of Land.

(j.i) The settled cultivator, largeLy of

Chinese descent and concentrated malnly

in those areas cLassified as Mi.xed Zone

Land.

(iii) The depressed farrner who rnight be of any

.Ed,c8r

fipical examples are the t'lelanaus Sago planters on tfie

coastal areas of the f[!rd Dlvlsion; the Ibans of certain parts of the

29
Land & Survey Department Report for period 1960 - 1955t p' 4L

f, /r
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UIu Ai ln Second Dlv1sLon.30

In order, therefore, to accelerate the econqnlc and social

devel.opment of the rural areas the Government launched the Land Deve-

lopxaent Schernes" These Fchemes i€ere modelled after the then SIDA schernes

in Penlnsular Malaysia. Hotrever, ln Saravrak the development effort ls

concentrated on schemes wlthln Develofxnent &F€dsr One of the reasons

for ttre decision to concentrate on sel"ected Developnent Area ls the

need to dLrect primary efforts to areas with more ferti.le solLs.

By 1968, seven schemes were ln progress ln various parts

of ttre country. fhese were triboh ( Serian Distrtct) , MeJ.ugu and Skrang

(Simanggang District), Meradong and Slberrtek (stbu DLstrict)r l,ambir

(Mlrl Distrj,ct), l,ubai Tengali (Limbang Distrlct). These schemes grouped

together indlgeneous people and the Chinese to form ccmnunitles large

enough to provide the necessar)r social services such as schoolst

dispensaries and water suppLies. These seven schernes covered a total

acreage for cultivation of iiraLnly nrbber of 221000 acres to benefit about

1r7oo familles. 31

Of these schernes only Sibentek and Lamblr were on State

land. The ottrers were on Native Custcrnary Land.

Rural developxnent is ttrerefore a form of dLrect Governnent

intrtrsion and participation. Native farmers lack t.fte necessarry capital

30

31

Land & Survey Departrnent Report for period L960 - 1965r Pe 41

y, L. Leen t'Land Use in Sarawakfr, Sarawak Museun Jor.lrnaL, VoL. XVIt

p. 287

1968
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-'1-l c:T"ri.i['e fo fe-r:r cr, t]:ci-:: r:r",n- 'lever:;:ner:t deueloprrent Froqt:an.r*es

inrrol"'.ri.:tr a pr:ocess i:f "reso*ttj"rmei-it ,rr.d Inn'J develc;:rner:t, in n*tive

con,"lun:i tir.s ir..,:cssr,;.'-1: irn::'1." snn.r ji-'r'.:'rti.c:: of n. J-.j-ve crtJ trrre l:ncl vr,:)'

of life. Thp itcp'i1 tr', re,pl,.,c+ lt:i--''!=-1.;-.*Ci. et.;ltj,rral;j,cn r*illl a ri:c::e

Xn

:r.'::{riit';C!::t-:rt fr:,:'i: <-.f i.i;;-i-c*i"tl.i::tt :..1;:r; :-'tci1r';t"r,i,FCii.*' tlh:i.s tlj-1.! }:e ene fo.r:n

r:f *i,s:iip,ti"*n *f cul.tt.tr*: :lj-:-:ct,: l:n ii:n:it n,:i:ir'*: 1,i:np1"+s c;f Sarau;'rk hiIl

pliri9. p1,+n1--3.i:q fr::l-]irt..!,:.:'g lhe t:-.',:rlitjt-r-rnal, itii.ri',tld +f- :rhrft,i-nc cr;itj"rratj-r:n.

!:::' r,,e:.!11, d-''f lC:J i.;ic-:j: Clrnn-ltl,.L-;'-rri1; r::l(.j :']LnC:,:, .l Clti'nc": !:l f "t::n-ing

*r*:Ll':. ,: nir:;:nfi $oraethi-nc; fer $rorg thaL the nere al:*ncloning af a t::adit.lon.

Freer:an note's thi:t- i--he grorving cf -n.:di 1s a ritual und.ertnking of the
x?

fbnns fc:: teneration*:.-* Planned resettlslii*nt and land clevelopment

r,*i1"1 the"refo::e ccir-1xe fL se:-lctls clismpti crn of native cllltures.

Tl'te Sareorek Lancl Derrel-opnent tsoarri is cnnst,ituted ivith

.:{-.-.r|rtorlj no-,.rers and resnonsibi.l-i'l:ies for initiatinrl and oper:ating land
*-LcEruv!- l'/.'--'

rirrvs''lnrir,rr-ni: s:ch6;neg e'L l,;"resent. Su*t: schenes \^/rre r"na5-nl1t r.otj-vi:rted to

rn'i:rc,tt '*he ,lc,-m;1nr-ls f*:: J.anci by the Ci:i-nese pciopl.e. The rlem,rn*l for land is

qle;rbest near the rna:Ln c€ntJ:e of Chines;e aqricr:lturnl connrunities r'rhere

there i-c mucl.r r-rnd.eremplolrnent riespite the arrallable of loca1 capital

for openinq new l-ands, Schernes were also aimed at encouragj'ng the

indlqeneouF peoples to adopt more permanent systems of cultlvation and

ln this way make available extra land fcr non-lndigeneous gropps.34

Laild & sunrey Deperlment Report for periodr 1960 - 1965, F. 40

ilreemanl RePort on the lban, P' 165

,f. L. Lee, rr[,anj l.Ise !n Sarar^lakt', Sarawak lviuseum JoUrnal, Vol' XVI,

1968r po 28'l
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Landdevelopxrrentsctrerneshavealsoextendedtotire

cultlvation of other cash crops particul-arly pepper and oil-paln' Hence

tfre oiL palm schernes in I'liri DiStriCt. some 51t000 acres are proposed

for cocoa cultivation rxrder t;re Ttrir<t Malaysia Pl'an' 35

4. D.eveloprnent .ProilleJns faced 3y [ativss

There are various outstanding development problems faced

by ttre native fanrer t}at have contributed to the sLow pace of develotrxnent'

Thefj.rstseriousproblanmaybeconstruedasthecultura}

problens and way of llfe amcng the nativeE ttrat baeically pose an

obstacle to necessarlz change for develoSxnent to proceed' A single

predoninant feature in the Iban economy is subsistence agriculture

resulting in shifting cultivation of padi' Productivity is Lor'r in

proporti-on to the effort required so that tj1e farmers get onJ'y a small

return for mueh ardous work. To most of ttre native peoples of sarawakt

hil'1 padi planting has very deep religious connotations and hence a

change in farrning rnethod means somethi'ng far more ttran the mere aban-

?6
donjng of a traditj-on' --

ForgeneratlonsrthereforerLhenativefarmerhasconcentrated

hls econcrnlc efforts to one sk*': padi cur-trvation- Developnent proQrammes

woul"d necessarily requLre sqne measure of resettlement or at least Ecrne

moveav'ayfrorrrtJretradltionalwayof].lfe.ByreasonofttrefacttJrat

35 trrro*,ation discl0sed during intervlew wit} the secretar'y' sarawak

Land o.r*roillrrt ro"ra, 1n rilchingr MaYr 19?5.

35 t,.rr6 & survey Department Report for period 1960 - 1965 r p' 42
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the native farmer l-s unskllled in other modes of occupation and 1lve-

Lihocd, the problem of mobility arises. There is insrfficj-ent diver-

slflcation of sklL1 to enabl"e the native farmer to migrate to new areas

for purposes of eqoncunic development. At present tlre farxrlng populatS.on

ls scattered at veryr Las denslty over a very large 88€Er

Tfre aaJorlty of, land now presenUty held under natLve

custcnary rights ls generally of poor soiL qualityr Lnaccesslbl"e and

renote frcm trrban dr€oer As a resuLt the natl,ve farsrer has alnays

ocperLenced a problewr of land tl"tle. The practlce ls not to accept

native qrrstcmary land as good secrrLties for loan. Rural credit

facilitles are not providetX to any signiftcant extent at present.

Native farmerE in nral areas face the problem of enpertlse

to an actrte erctent. In fact, agricultural ocpertise amongst ttre native

farming populace is very low and ttris in turn made finance short.

Essenttal infrastructure is Lacking and transportation bottr sl-ow and

costly.

perhaps the basic problern a native farmer faces can be

attributed to illiteracy. Education has not been sufficiently appreciated.

when natives were asked to glve up h111 padi farming abruptly and entSrely

to ensr.rre ttre success of land developnent schenres tlley were largely

unwiS.llng to do so. fhis ls because both on S.ongstanding traditlonal and

rellglous grounds tfrey do not wish their children to be land1ess. 3t

37 Suturuuk Land & Sr.rrvey Departnent Report for perlod 1960 - 1955t p' 46
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only t*ren such beliefs are discarded can any form of plenned land deve-

J.opnentr consolidation and rehabitatlon proceed. Education is the best

meiJrod to bring about such changes in outlook amonq ttre natives. 38

5. The Proposed Sarawak Lsnd Consslldatlon & Rehabitation Authorlty
811i.

The proposed Bill ls intended to coordlnate efforts to

funprove the quality and nature of natLve Land proprletor:shlp by the

establishment of a statutory body,

In Section 2 a'f t}e proposed Bil1r t}re tand ConsoLidatlen

& Rehabitation Auttrority Ls deemed a natlve of Sarawak for prrrjoses sf,

the tand Code. SecLj.on 4 of the proposed BilL lays dornrn the fi.mctions of

the Authority. These included the 5mportant function of pruuotJ.ng the

occupation and better utllisation etr land as vrell as to consolidate

uneconornlc holdings and to rehabitate land owners or holders of custonary

rights by providlng econcrnic farm wtits and other forms of settled

agriculture in the rural areas.

One rnaJor change wtrich the proposed Authority intends to

affect ls a gradual replacenrent of t}e traditional srethod of padl cultL-

vatlon to perrnanent agrS.culture. In this respect the propoEed Bill

19,-" Educatlon can aLso heLp reduce the rate of iLLlteracy among tlie natives.
Educated natives would be able to seek means of enpS.olnpent and liveLi-
hood away frm sole dependence on t}te land. In an artieLe in t$e
Far Easterrr Econanric Revierr, James ltlorgan repof,td that lt had been
discovered that in !4alaysia, persons Titho have caapleted as Little as
three or forrr years of schooling earn o\rer ten tirnes as mueh as those
wtro are ilLlterate. James Morgan, trHot't Btg tJre Imbalaneer, FSSR,

Vol. D(IX, No. 39 (sept. 26, 1970)t p. 22
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intends to oveeccrae the problens of lor productivtty and uneconsniceL

utLlisation of Land by natives.

Part fV of the proposed 8111 provides for the creation frsn

tlnre to time by notice ln ttre Gazette of Developnent Areas. Sectlon 1?

of t$e proposed Bill sought to preserve the 3.egal. otmershlp or custonery

rights of any Larrd included ln a Developnent Area. fhis section wae

probabl.y drafted with a vieur to prevent natlve reactlon being roused.

However, the rights of tlese custonary rights holders w1]1 be held

subJect to the right of the Authorlty to excLusive occupetien of the

land" The AuUrority proposed to operate within tJrese Developnent AreaE

through ttre appointment of euitable persone to be the nsrlnated

occupier or occupLers d any area of Land wlthin a DeveS.opnent Area.

A nonrlnated occupl,errs rights are akln to tJrat of a lLcencee in ttre

possession and use of tris Land. The nqninated occtrpler nay be ttre or*rer

or he may be any other person appolnted hV the AutlorLty.

There J.s, therefore, a temporary suspension or deprivation

of of natlve custcnrary rights Ln land durlng the developnent pertod ln

a Devel.opltent Area. The holder of native custcnary rlghtn now

posaesses on3.y the dghts of a Licencee Ln land. After developnent

has been ccmpLeted ln a Developttent Area, Part IV of the propoEed 8111

providee for a surrender of the intereste of natLve cttstcrnary rlghts

holders to the Goverument. Such Land shalL be atlocated back to the

former owners gr pFEr ePrsofrP. as grants in pernetuity or J.eases or be

granted to any corporation estab$shed under Section 13 of ttre proposed

8i11.

63.
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Tba firet naJor change that tfre proposed Bilt intends to

introduce is to change the status of title in native custsnary Land ln

a Develotrxnent Area. This is necessary to facilltate planned devel"oSxnent.

By plonned developrent ttre Autlrorlty hopes to funprove the quality of

native custcnrar)r land and to make !t more acceptable as sectrltles for

Ioans. Lack of expertLse aE ex(perlenced by the natLve farmer at present

t*111 be net by the eEteblielrment of this Autl'rority to provide the

neeessary expertise and flrnds.

fhe ordinar:t native custonary rights holder who in most

lnstances ls ill.iterate would not view the acts of tlte Authority undei

the ,'proposed Bill nost favourably. Ttre native farmer r*ould ln alL

probabillty view ttre Authorityrs intentions as amounting to eventual

and ccnrplete acquisltion of l.and ttrey conslder rightfully theirs. The

acqulsitlon of rights of ovmershlp in land jn a Developnent Area ts a

dlscretlon of tlre proposed Autlrority and not by the long-standing

tradltlonaL method of tnitial clearlng and cultlvation of Land.

Anotlrer change under ttre proposed 8111 wouLd be ttre intro-

duction of a permanent diverslfied agricul.tr.rre baeed on t.|e cultlvation

of cash crops euch as nrbber, pepper and oLl paLm. ftre practice of shif-

Ltng cr.rltlvat"ion of a slngle croFr padir t{oul,d be discarded. There nay

weLl be resistance by natives at the initial stages et least to tlre

intxodr.rction of an unfanlllar cash €onomy.

One of t5e prerequisites to the smootJt lurpLernentation of

Land consolldation and rehabLtatlon proqranmes would be a prel'lninary
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stage of resettlement of natLve population withln a Developmsrt Area

and,ftrqn outslde to w:lthln a DeveLoprent Area. Ir&abitants frsn

dLfferent longhouses or kampongs may be integrated lnto one plannd

viLlage. Such a move would fuaply that families dwelLlnq for generatlons

ln one S.onghouse wouLd be seperated and resettled ln a different

envlrorrrnent. Cunnuni"ty f.ivinq in a longhouse wouLd be spllt lnto

indivldual Ltvlnq of each bllek*family.

Such effects of the introductlon of this proposed Bll-1

r*otrld reqtdre a ccmplete change jn otltLook and nentallty by nativ*s i.n

natlve custsnary Land. NatLve reception af such ehanges in tJre;ir way

otr life wiLL deterrnine tJre degree of succeEs this proposed Authorlty

actrl.eves. There must also be a canLng to termrE witlt a break in tradi-

tLonal Leaderehip v*ren longhouses are split tnto furdlvLdual units ln

a plarured rrllIage. ftre traditional off,Lce of a fual Runah ln a long-

houee wtLl be no longer possl"ble, Floreover t}re tradltionsL llttgatLon

process practised by a Longhouse conmunity wtticlr io recoEnl,sed under tfi€

Native Courts Ordinance, L952 becomes obsol.ete. Basical}y ccrnnrunlty

llfe must be replaced by notlons of irrdlvj.dual. survivaL.

It ls possJ,ble tJlat Secbion 16(2) of tJre proposed Bill.

was drafted to meet obstaclee caused by traditlonal native eoncepts of

Land tenure. Sectlon 16(2) provides for the taktng of adequate steps

to aEcertain the wiShes of the land owners and custcmary rights hol.ders"

fhe sgbeectlon goes on to provlde that any area shall not be decl,ared

a Development Area qnl"ess obJections have been ful'ly constdered and

.

!
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nottrithstandlng such abJectlons the Authority ie of the opS.nlon t}rat

ttre land should be made a De-velopment Area. The Auttrority has conEl-

derable discretion to reactr the final decision.

In the past there has been the establLshraent of Derre-

loFxnent Cqnnrlttees on Dlstrict and Dlvisional level,s. This practice

has now been ebolished. Besides beinq efforts designed to invol.ve

l-oca!. leadership withln a Developnent Area. Developurent CoflslLttees

asgume greate relevance when seetLon 4(t)(e) of ttre proposed BllL ls

ccnsidered. Sectlon 4(t)(e) provlded that the Authority sha}L be

responsible for improving ttre quality of f.ife in ttre nrral" areas

tSrough tlre provision of soclal and econmtic ameneties wlthin the

Devel.opment Areag. By soclal and economlc amenetles one can expect

t$e setting up of sctrools, dispensaries and cooperatives.

Land consoLidation and rehabitation tdlll require a

readJustnent of soeial" and econornie val'ues among tjte natives' As

earty ae ttre pgbl5.cation of t*re Flrst Report of ttre WorkLng Party

appointed to g5.ve effect to tJre recommendations of the Land Corunltteet

1962, it was recognised that. ttre native farmer must be asslsted ln

making the necessary adJustments by means of organised pfoc€ssr The

1962 tand Ccrnnrittee was not even considerlng direct l'ntruslon l'n the

way of life and coneept of Land tenure of ttre natives. It ls eulxttltted

t}rat organised processes are even nore relevant wfien ttre proposed

Authority in thts instance decLares an area witfrLn native custcnary

Land to be a Deve!.opnent Area. Unless he is so assisted the native

55.
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farraer wilL have change thrust upon h5-rn by uncontrolLed soeJ.al end

econsnic forces at an i.ntolerable pace.

One of ttrese organised processes referred to earlier uiouLd

be a DeveloSx*ent Cosmnlttee. It is submltted tiat eactr Developent

Area within a particular distrlct be represented in a District Develop*

ment Corrunl,ttee. fhese Developnent CqsnLttees at Dietrlct 1evel. could

be organised under the chairmanshlp of the Dtstrict offlcer with the

representatives of each Development Area si-tttng as merabers. In this

way the District Devel,ogxnsrt Csnnittee can act as the naJor fonst to

ascertain the wishes and relevant obJectiens of l"and owners and custcrnary

rlghts ho!.ders in an Area proposed to be declared a Developttent Area'

1.he needs and ideas of Distrlct Developraent Cqnnrittees

in a partlcular Division could be transl.ated to a DlvisLonal Development

csnmittee. Thls worrld act as a centre of coordination fortnr'rlating a

broacl outllne pl.an rrnder ttre chairmanshlp of trre Resident in each

Dlvision.

At present resettlenent of natlves and land consolidatlon

and rehanltatl.on has proceeded only on an irrformal baELs' one of tjre

first schemes of raajor regettl€nent is ln the 3rd Dlvlslon ln tle oya

area notLvated mainl"y by sectulty reasons' Thls ecfre$e is popularly

referred to as $skuaurr and in the ottrer distslcts euctr ae in and around

Kanowit si.nllar schsnes are being initiated under ttre guidance of

RASCOM (RaJang sectrity Cqrunand)'
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Native custcrnary land qenerally constitute land with tr)oor

soils. This factor of ecological. canposition together with the fact

that nati.ve custaaarY rlghts holders lack the necessary capital and

expertS.se to develop thelr land makeetf,reproposed introduction of a

tand Consolldation and Rehabitatlon Authority approprlate at thls

etage of native Land admj-nistratlon.

68.
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CONCLUSION

tand admLnistration with partlcular enphasis on natl"ve

custonary rights has now been examined in its varlous aspects. fhe

sarar,vek Land code tn splte of its faults contj.nues to be tkre principaL

statutory auttrority for most day-to*day aspects of land adninistration' 39

In the area of l.and settlernent the tand Code is the sLngle

Jraportant legislation. various inportant sections in Part v on settlernent

tn tjre Land Code are of vague and anbiglous lnterpretation' such

sectionsinclrrdes.l02t"'hlc}'doesnotsett].edefinitelyt}requestionwhether

a Judicial review or appeal procedure is intended bef,ore tJ1e Magistrate'

Ttre settLernent officer ca.::ries out a wide range of dutles and fi'rnctions

includlng tne Judtcial functlon of investigating and detetmintng

native custonary rlghts to land under sectlon 94' There Ls a presslnE

need to review the provisionE of Part v of the Lend code in order to

assertan<icarryouttJreintenti-onofttreLeglslature.

Land arbitration r.nder the hlerarchy of nati-ve cotrts

constituted b11 the Native Courts OrdLnance has asEtured increasing

importance. The questlons that ariise pertain to the suitablLtty of

native courts to serve and provide for efflcient and proper adrnl'nietrat'ion

to
of Justice. A re1igious eriteril-mlght be app1ied in fut're to

39 port"r, r,ang.+tnlinie*t#qtJ..o,T.r. in -Sar.ajqgE' P' 111

{o A su-q gcrtion bx lstcrrric. o}frLiatr q'Ftcr "isiE 
ln T'rty 't1lf 
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differentiate a malor native carrununi-tY, the Malays, fran tiro rest of

the native popul"ation. ftlis rai.ses guestions as to ttre f,utr'ue trend

in Land arbitratlon between the two groups, botlr presently covered by

the provlsions of Native Courts ordlnance.

The reasons bthich l.ed tj.e Legisl.ature to provide for a

raciaL land classificatj.on pattern under Fart II of the Land code

have not been conpletely realised since 1958. It has been felt over

tfue years that clue and slmpathetic regard to the native custornarl'

riqhts in land is irnpossible to reconcile with t-he coffesponding

obJective of econcmlc benefit and deveLopment to the country' Such

process of reconcilj.atlon cannot ccme alrout unalded' Hence the need

to intx.oduce land consolidation and rehabitation programmes wlth

particular emphasis on native customary land has crrystalLised in the

proposed Land consolldatlon and Rehabitatlon Auttrorlty Bill' T|he

lmplernentation of the provisi-ons of this proposed Bill may weLL achieve

a balanced economlc qrowth in the State'

one predoninant problem jn the admlnlstration o'f nattve

custornary rlghts in land is trtat of unLaurfu3' occupation of natJ've land

by non-natlvea. The problen devel.oped nainly because of ttrc ctrinesc

dcnand f,or aore land. Thls problar has been dealt witjr by an cctarcJ'lc

of poXt'cy ratlrsr than bv reLiance on lattr Hence the leeue of pernlts

to non-natives under Rrrl'e 19 of the Land Rd,eg.

Lard

custcmar)r rights

adnlnl.stration wlttr partifiilar €mphasls on native

ln land contlnues to be a bLend of adat law on the
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one ttand and statute 1aw under the Land Code on the other hand. It

nlght be possible to foresee a future r*here native custcrnary rlghts

1n land cease to exist especi.ally as land bec€Enes scarce and premanent

agrictd.trrre ls qradually accepted by t-he natlve population. Land

devetopnent rsill undoubtedly achieve prlority in any futurre undertaklng

Ln the process of natlve land administration'


